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School 

New ,I 

U.,e .' I 

Snppli 
A large asSortment of all kinds of T 
You can find the kind you want. Full 
Biggest and best in the nrarket. : : : 
Here you will find---Lead Pencils, Slates. 
Crayon. School Books an,d Penny Pi~tures •. 

Does Your District 1 ~eed 
I 

Blackboards i 

School Desks I 
Dictionaries? 

I • 
It's not necessa,ry to send away. We clan giJe 
you the best prices. I • 
Would you like a new Cottage Organl for t e 
school? A iine one only '$35.001. I 
1'he only Ixe\;ised ,Atlas~1901---on ;Sale. 
Less than agents' prices. . 

JONES BOOK S RE 

Highest Price Ever. 
Last" Monday Nels Grims~ey sold S. 

B. Scace something over ooe hundred 
acres of land soutl'} of tQWl1 fGr a 

straight price of :lI8S pcr acn~. Would· 
nit that put your llght out?' Nels 
boug.ht the land four or ,five yca,rs "go 

,for $45 and people thougl~l h~was 
ratty, There is not a dollar's wbrth 

of improvelllent~ on tllC tract a"ille 
from a cheap fence, 1\lr. Scace, tIH'. 

DEMOCRAT is told. has just made: " 

"killing" on· corn and is salting- down r 
the proceeds. 

If you wa~t'your ski~t.~--;;-d·-~ai,-;t t(' 

alwa)'!> be iu place, get tlH: Ideal skirt 
supporter, the very best on the mar· 
keto For the very small sum of 25 
cents. llA ... 'EH. SISTRRS. 

Exctnsivc agents. 
UOnle in and see our linc or ad 

vanced ~tyles in street and ready to 
wear hats, just received. 

BA YHR SISTERS. 

Good five room house for rent, J. 
H. Goll. 
-----~ 

Cheap Town Lots 
. Lots on College Hill and in Britton 

and Bressler's adJition for sale cheap 
on cas)' terms. C<1l1 at vffice of 

F. A. DBARBOR!": 

Stop 
that 

dizziness! spots bt;; . ..: 
'eyes, by having 
you with spech,.d\.."~. 

You 
know 

he is reliable. 

Market Reports. 

South Oma.ha, Aug. 21, 
Receivts of ca.ttle· are liberal! 

4tiOO a day so far thIS week. 
choicest corn fed beeves 
ab6ut steady but on 
mon grades it is weak and 
of the oommoner grades 
that have been sent in pre'm.,~ur'ely 
bave had to be sacrificed 

objections thereto or 
ages must be filed io the 
ames on or befom nOOD 
of October, A. D. '1901, 
will be established without 
'thel·eto. 

For Treasurer 
FRED'VOLPP 

For County Clerk 
P. H.KQHL 

For Sheriff 
ED. REYNOLDS 

For County Judge " 
J AS. BRITTON 

For County Superintendent 
ELMER LUl'DBUltG 

For Surveyor 
ALHOWSER 

For Coroner 
DR A. L. MUiRHEAD 

It was a very quiet and orderly, na, 
almost monotinously dull gatberiagof 
delnocrata and popUlists at the county 
court hbuse yesterday. Notwithstand
inK the~e were no "co~te.ts,tI 
chine jobs" nor cut and tided atate in 
sight the several precincts "'ere fully 
represented ",jth One exception, 
Iy Wilbur, wbere the democrat. 
all probabl'y bu., playing'baU. 

On temporal'Y organizatinl\MAudy 
Shinn was chosen cbairman and Wal· 
ter Gaebler'secretary. A committee 
on credet1tials, Messrs Toe Cuttea, A. 
P. Childs-. and W; S. Goldie eoon 
brought in a verchct which receIved 
no dissenting voice. ' The temporary 
chairman was ma41e permanent and 
upon fdr. Gaebler declining R. H. 
James: was elected secretary. 

J. H .. Mitchell, H. W. Durham atld 
Jos. Dobbins were appointed a 
mittee to confer with the populists, 
the latter party me'eting in the county 
superintendent's office. 

Upon motion the cbair appointed 
Pat Coleman, W. GaebIer,' H. Klop
pil:lg, A. P. Childs aad Geo. Dreveson 
a committee to select delegates to 
state convention, with the 
re~ult: Henry Ley, chairman; 
Reichert, N. B. Cullen, Win. Vincent, 
Robt. Skiles, J. M. Cherry, R. H. 

B. Fenske, F. A. Berry, June 
ConRe~, Chris Eckman. 

At this time the committee sent to 
conf~r with the populists reported 
that the democrats were given tbe 
pri~ilege of nominaH,ng all the county 
candidates with the exception of coun
ty judge and county supet'intendent 

I '''lhicb report was accepted. 
, 1'hc" the matter of Qo::uinating 

)!lllt)kcandidates w.s ta.ken up, the 
''Ie ti(lo:Ct going through without a 

\\1 unanimous voice was giveu the 
,tioAl that the statt! delegation be 

l!liltrllcted for fusion and also to vote 
for the endorsemen t of the Kansas 
City platform of 1900. 

The delegates present. at the con
vention were: 
Chapin-Jno. Boock, P. Pryor, M. 

Lyons. 

We are .Ull maJdag delicioua, ·ice 
cream. T. Steen. 

naa Routh aad. wife were in Win
aid, Saturd_" zQgbt. ~ 

Frank HoOd. haa been putting down 
a railroad well at Hoaldna. 

Mr •. ~om Bill left Mouday for a,two 
week. vil.it with frieads fD. Iowa. 

Pa.tiee Billa Wild West show with 
19 care·will.how here September 6th. 

Frellh bread every day from the 
SIOD:!: City »akery at T. Steen'a. Try 
it. 

The Germans will have a party at 
their hall nortbwe.t of tOWD next 
Sundlf· 

G • .1;, ~avidge i& ,putting down two 
6 inchl tub~lar ""'~l1s for tbe city of 
Wake~eld tbls ,...eek: 
Slo~a 81iiles saya his C9rn will make 

35 bu.bet. per acre which will not be 
eo wont for. dry year. 

Prof. GibbIns sold bis furniture on 
the .treet Saturday last aud on Tues
day departed with hi, family for Kan
_aa. 

Remember the Nichols for fine 
meals, lunches and ahort orders. Two 
doors south of Boyd hO.tel, Wayne, 
Nob. ' 

Frank Berr, woo first money in the 
fat mania race at Dixon last Thurs~ 
day. Fraok is ve.ry fast in a slow 
raCe. -

A g-ay crowd drove to Altona' Ia!!!t 
Friday night to organize a lodge of 
the Hermaon Soos. The ~oy~ report 
a grand good time. 

Mark Jeffery left Tuesdav for poin,ts 
in Washington. Mr. Jeffery expect~ 
to visit Wilson Creek, Lakeside and 
severa'Iother places before returaing. 

The ball game between Wayne and 
Winside nines which was pls;yed on 
the Winside ,diamond last Sunday was 
w~n by the Walneites, ~core 12 to 15. 

The College ball team were badly 
defeated by Norfolk at the latter place 
last Saturday, the score being 18 to 5. 
That is ationt as costly a defeat as 
sustained by Wilbur preciod. 

Fred Eickhoff says t~.t next time 
he goes to the Dixon picnic he'll etay 
at home. < Fred did~;t.d(' a'nv bm~iness 
with his striking machine ann tC;lUgh 
characters stole half of the outfit.' 

The DEMOCRAT man ",ill esteem it 
a personal favor if those in arrears on 

ption'will pay up alt this time. 
Look~t the date on your paper and 
theQ kindly conclude to push 8 good 
thing along. 

PAIR! FtIR! " 
Se)11i~"-r II, 12, 13. 

The followiDg speclal premiums are 
oftered by \VarD~ b~~Des~ mea: , 

eo.OO first pri.e,f!! 50 second prize ~o 
any ladY8bowiDg~eatel!lt AkiU dr,iying 
and,., ha~dliilg dJ~ble team:-WllIoJl 
Bros. I 

SUent,'but not 
, ------ '" , During the past month we have no' .~. ,the new.J 

A fice iOx4 
uei at $6.00, 
b.st 10 lb •. 

papers to keep our business before the ptiblio:'" ~ gQt'1i9c{ 
hot for us to write and too hot for the peoplef to ioead. "Ii: 
have not been dead, but have used other means to keep our: " i 

lady .howing the business before the people. We have ~sed 2,500 fauatb,l!ltl' 
afblltter.-~. P. have se~t many a refreshing breeze to: our frie'rids !\:ndwei ,', 

watermelon! t1,OO hope ha.ye kept our name where they .. ivm be reminded of('-
R R~ndell •• , , uk when they need clothing. II ' 

~--r----'-- ",' 
A. Stran~er. Without Friends. 

i~ the Farmers' Mutual 
('all on or address 

I. H. WEAnm. 
Wake~ '~d N .. l,. 

Hies of A. A. We ii~O' 'V, -'-I. 
S; Surber and lv."'" J,~&. 

Twb yeal i .. go we c~e to' Wayne as a strang~ and 
without friends. Many, not knowing that we )Vere 'eXpert!. 

men and had ample' means, predicted that :we! 
would remain only a short time. All agre6' . now that we, 
are a pel'lllanent ins1;itution here a.nd that ,our business hall! 
been growing from the start and is now t4e lEiading house 

'. I 
Have Come to Stay. 
. * . 

Every new store tegs you they have :come to stay, 
but Our business has gro?fn to such proportions that we 
cannot afford to leave add we ~ave bought more'go~s than 

before for this fall anti winter. Other stores may. out: 
tMir stock on account of the short corn crop; but opr 
will be larger than ever. , I .. . 

Without Proper Clothing / 
this climate you .l,re subject to many diseases and eon-' 

tirtued aJ1!loyanee. Clothing boug,ht of tlll is made right 
amrls comft,rtable. Our Staley All-Wool l7uderweur will - ~ 
keep you weI!, our 8hoes will fit your feet, 0\11', hats wilJiM.;. 
m.ake you l,?~~ ';.',~.~nu our prices will make you haPiY, 4 :.,:' 

.. "~lflll we do with Him? .. ~ " 'I' 
~ ( • A 

If you ha\'e a boy anll don't know what 'to do with iv 
him because he' wears out so 'many clothes bring hi~q.ere 
and we can settle that matter. If you have a husb'and that 
you :don't know what to do with because his clothing' looks I 

harii"and out of ~hap~.alld style bring him here and we will 
>i1reas him tip with clothing.that is in style and don't I get 
but.e£ shape: and he ,V(m.:J.emind you of the day you married 
him. ,., 

Make: Hi~ Happy. 
",We make ::,.n}r~.py 'when they buy here. Our 

g'l'r:aal'e different thiLli youfinu at other stores. ,We havl1<· 

Perry & Porterfield made'a ten

strike tbis week when tbey delivereQ 
8000 bushels of old corn in Wayne at 
50 cents. per busbel. That b~l~ts beef I 

cattle or beefing aQQU'f' a'poor corn 

:ft, kine: of goodg you have been looking for. We, have the, 
best. Our" 9rices will please you anll" ','one price only;' 
suitseveryone: We are exp~rts at theb~'i~ess and k~ow 
how to fit you. You are alway's safe in tradiifiig here. LIfe 
is worth living if you tr~de at'" _ ":: ,"., il,oj crop tbis year. .... 

:. ~! - I, ____ ._ -,';tc 
Deer Creek-A. P. ChUds, B. F. Skiles 

H. Bartels • 
Garfield-G. H. DrevesotJ! G. F. Dre

ves'on, Chr:is Eckman. 

Over, one tho,usand dollars in purses i" D~. John V~nKeuren is in the city, 
for the races in W~yne Sept. 12 and . guest of his .sinter,. Mrs. ~an Ha.r· 

13: If some little gadfly of a I nngton. The doctor IS lookl'/! for The 2 John' S:" .• !SpO.,,~ , 
Hke Dixon gives up one-fourth location and contemplating openillg 

much everybody thinks it's a an office in Randolph. ~;:::;;:::::::::::it::::=:::::~ Hancock-R. Fenske, A. Shinn, J, 
Reicbert. 

HoskinS-A. Hohneke, O. Kruger, 
Geo., Weat\terho\t, 

HUllter-Robt. Skiles, W. A. K. Neely, 
Chas. Nies. 

Leslie~C. A. Killion, :M. McVicker, 
Jos. Slaugbtf'r. 

Logan-F. A. JOhason, J. H. Mitchell. 
PlUm C\eek-W. F. Auenbeimer, C. 

Bast,ian, Jobll Finn. 
Strahan-H. K'lopping,'N. B. Cullen, 
!aTom! Hill. 
Shermnn-J. T. Kinney, T. R. Da.vid· 

~on, F: W. Burham. 
Winside-Tom Lound" Walt Gaebler, 

J. D. Cullen. ' 
Wayne, 1st watd-R p. Williams, 

Sam Lane, W. S Goldie. 
2nd w~rd-R. H. James, A. H. Ellis, 

F. A. Berry. 
3rd w,,"rd-H. Ley, W. O. Gamble, U. 

A Bhry. 
The democratic county central 

mittE'e as elected: 
....•. Emil Splittgarber 

...... ' .John Boock 
A, P. Childs 

ahow. The ladies Aid !';ociety a'nd Epworth 

Tarlor Steen says r ~ likes old 
tIers picpics. He took the one in, 
Thursday for a couple of 
aold a banel of lemonade, a 
ice cream, several cases of 
and could have duplicated 
be'd batt the !stuff. Steen 
with both feet. 

Our 2enial friend, lEd. 
leaves on Sat·.!rday morq~ng 
neapolis where be expec,s 
intended who has been 
Seattle and ia on her 

leaj;!!ue of the M. E. chnrch will hold a 
bazaar and serve dinner and' ,suppe} 
on Saturday. Sept. 28. Proceeds for 
the benefit of the new church. 

Geo. F. McNil{ht, a member of ttl. 
board of equalization and a 

prominent citizen of Illinois. ,rned 
to Chicago this morning after :short 
visit with his friend, R. E. K. ellor. 

E A. Lundburg, 
superintendent Wayne county! is in 
the city visiting Supt. Crum and tb'e
teacher.s' tnstitute. lie d.eHvered 
very pleasing- address before the . 
stitute this for~n'aon. 

'-1adison is to have a base Jan tour· 
nament Aug. 27.28 and 29. Between 
the .picnic at W-akefield, t e Water 
Carnival at Sio~x City a::ld t'~e Madi
lion 2ntertainm~nt. the feUd,"" who 
has to stay at ,home and bustle'l is the 
tl}orc contcV~ed. -

Colorado SprinRs, Aug-. 20, 1901 • 
Friend Wi,Ilter:-PJease se~d my 

Populist paper to 30 E Fountain St., UD~l fur-

•.... G. Jf. Dreveson The populist ther notice. Everything is O. : and 
Hanco,;k .............. Jacob Reichert attended, the meeting this the.U;o.s~ delig-htful C1ima~~e I ever 
no&ki,ns ............ Geo. Wt!atherbolt compared with form!..r when the struc~, after breathing this a l' tor a 
Hunter ... , .........•.. W. A. K. Neely old wheel horses were :an aggressive d.ay a person feels like anothe peA>OM 
Leslie .................. C. A. Killion qltantity. Levi Diltz w,as chairman as regards living. D. H. S. I.IVAN. 

L:>gan ..............•... J, H. Mitchell and Elmer Lund~urg secretary. R. H. Gibson sayt. to tell, th people 
Plum,Creek ........ Wm. Assenheimer Thedelel{ates to the ,state· convcn. toquit whirling" about a pOFr corn 
Strahan .........•........ Jake Ziegler tiOD to be held at Linc01'n Sept. 7. are crop. Mr. Gibson g-ot homE! today 
Sherman ................. H. R. Davis W. E. Wallace, Jdmes iBritt~ll, P.' J. from a dri\'c across the cout ry to 
Wilbur .......•.•.......•... Ned Lloyd Neff, Jos. Agler. D. H. ,'Surber, L. F. Randolph and.he says he sa fields 
Winside., .. , •...•.... '.' .TQm Lound Rayburn, Leslie Weave~, D. A: that will yield 50 bushels per ere an~ 
Wayne, let ward, ......•.. ~d Volpp ielson, A. L. Tidrick, i. P. Johnson, that upon the' whole there ill be 

,2d .. .. ...... R.' H. Jawea C. J. Ru'ndell.: nearly an average.crop. ~ I 
3d ............. lJIenry Ley The county centraIlcommittee for Ql'>ing to the fa«t tha.t'the DEMO. 

the ensuing year are: II I CRAT plan,t .. will "OOD have t .. move 

The Herald's Heartless Task. Logan ............... !.L L. ~rom its p,\ ,~t lodgings a p -rcbase 

A 
lewspaper man does not mind Leslie ....•.....• ' ... 'lFr nk Bressler has bten 'r1.,J"-'·i n the shape of the 
n Hunter ••..•••....... 'jRe ry , Kellogg Wheaton bd/d'i g on Main st eel at a 

cliscu~sing the mer}ts of candidates Plum Creek ..........•.. R.'Shawgo priceof'$1700. This looks llk~ a bjg 
with the opposition pren and grace- Brenna ............. , ,11 ••• L. Tidrick undertaking to a country ne spaper 
fully take defe;at or .,victory, but to be Strahan ............. ,,'. W E. Wallace man, Jlot the buying but the payina-
Oblig~d to fight for a fair hearing and Wilbur .............. 1 ... W. Jones for it. If all the reader:.s of t e DBM-

the b?pe of party success with a paper Hancock ..........•. '1'" . L. Tidrick OCRAT wi:o are in arrears wi I kindly 
of yo,r own faith ia the most heart~ Chapin ............ , ••..... G. Haller pay up', :lnd 'if those otb r, • good 
less t'tsk. It should not be .o.-Her~ De~r Creek •.••. ,:.... . .'Y. H. Root friends, who have been so kind by 
ald. ,I. ' , Sherlnan ......... ~· .. · .. fT\ Davidson paying il3 advance. will do i~ solne 

Garfield ....•.•...•... , .•. eter Jensen more, we'll l1a\"e at lea~t enou'h fi {"v 

Coltt Fa~ts' for Het Weather. H~.k;ns ........... ( .... A:u~. Hob~eke Ju~cc to keep the shcdjf ""I , ,,' "td 
T1,ose Bi,!!, B.rgaitls in all Wlnfilde ........... ,. 1·.·C~arlcy Miller up a rt'spectnhle den withi .1""t 

..... Wayne 1st ward 4 J Rundell think of us when you feet. ~ o'l ... r in 
Sumin~r Gooda, II '2d " :::r:::J: C:l:Iarmer yourpockett.hat you,ba~ 0 bet1.r 

I ,AT AHERN'S. 2d ..... I .... J!.. I.uudbucg plaoer"r. 

, • I I 
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Th ' BEST GROCERIES 

, 

C. R. WITTE'R 
CJ 
~: ~ 
~, 
.~ 
H 

. 
a 
~ 

~ 
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.. FRESH FRUITS~ . 

Wayne Connty's Fair 
I ' 

•••••••••• 

Septemb~r .11, 12 and 13 



THE. 

- , 
"':d~a~O~:I:e~~Zb~: t~~c~e::t ;~norhO~:: 
{reeding which for se e a1 years he 

.Ja,/J carried on as a side ine A the 
late spring meet og at Wa saw he 
started fourteen h'Otses In forty races 
Winning th tty ot them Cash Bloan 
the lllustrioU8 Tad s brother rode 
all tbe horses and on n oeteen con 
aecutlve races 

0004 _.ouch. f~ Hlm. 
Chicago Record. Hetald Unde-I In 

vlted Jimmie to e eep l\ Ith me last 
night and thought tho mosqultoefl 
would eat Jimmie and let me alone 
~ nc e 15 Friend-How did t work 
Unc e-Oh the mosquitoes let m. 

alone but the)" made Jimmie kick mil 
allni&,ht. 

Germaa oC/cUp.,IOh of rl.Q Tlln 
",.,hlt1 (lomp .taed 0' 

I~~:n c:;~~r ~~g u:: ;;\~~~ha~g~~nn B 
a.tt"nUon to the pe s atent 0 cupat on 
ot Tlen Taln unlvenlty by the Get 
mana who refuse to aeate the build 
lng or pay rent thereby preventing 
Dr Tenney from continuing his educa 
tional work which the Chinese desire 
him to readme 

Via "I .... ,.h I UI,a..tlon. 
Dee, Moines Iii. Aug 20 -Judge Rob 

Inaon ot the board of control has gone 
with Architect Llebbe to the fo low~ng 
Dst1tutJone Vinton Anamosa Fort 
Madi.on lilt Pleasant Clarinda Glen 
wood and Cherokee and wlU ailio visit 
Sioux City He goes to daterml e aa 
~ar as llolildble the needs of the In 
sUtutlona as to ne 11/ buildings The 
bbard 121 preparIng Its biennial report 
lnd In It expects to mak reco nmenda 
llona to the leglslatur.e as to appropri 
lUons to the legialature as to approprl 
~pon8 JUdge Robinson ,iU return 
"IUiU't 2$ 

A. ch4n .. ." 
PIttsburg Chronic e Telegraph 

How 9 that corn 1n Kansas that was 
burntn&, up a '" eek or two ago" aaked 
thl!' observant b(.)ard~r 

Oh they re bulldiing flres In the 
orn flelds now to keep orr the trost 

rep}'led the cross eyed boarder 

D.eb.to .... ~fle,.,UOD .. 
l'few York Pre." The young_t tnlng In 

the world I. an a d man chasm" around 
after a youn. I(1rl 

The blttereat kllUJ c!n be .lIded aD that 
mo.t any woman w.1l take It without 
makln« a. face 
It ._ma like !"ome Qld maida who Dever 

ha.ve any ~ ma.ke love to tham sort ot 
go around making Iov~ to thernselvee 

Up to 30 a woman wanta to flirt with 
men from tbat on to 40 wlth boY'll after 
that, with anything It' it a only kittens 

Whenever & gtrl «eta engaged what ~ 
conal4-.r. the m08t n~cesaar.r thlnl' to do 
,_ tu make a'll the other Kirts think abe plU on him Juat Uk" ne w~ mud. 

SHOWMAN IS CRII'PLEO 

Job ... 'IIn.1' With P.wn" :bUI Dllndee:: 
.a.d .ahDed 

Dubuque la Aug 22 -While en 
gaged In an artillery exhibition drH 
n t the Pawnee BlIl show lal!lt evening 
John MlIIe!' ot Pittsburg Pa was serf 
OU8 y injured by a premature 
of the gun he was 
oae his;! sIght and one 

nmJ)utated 

NICAftAQUA WONT JOIN 

eo ••• l no.alcb.n "78 It WW X.. D. 
V".InI~·.&.U7 

San Franc:lsco AuI' 22 ---Cbel!lter 
Donaldson United States conau} at 
Managua Nicaragua who baa arrived 
here on leq,ve ot abl!lence speaking oj 
a1l'alrs on the Bthmus said 

ror~:ow~~~ he leve ,- ----;';0-. -~.~ 
at peace 
has died 
Zalaya rules 
has became very popular 
Kllow Nlcarag a to become Involved.. 11' 
trouble with South American etate .. 

SCHWAB NOf TO RESIGN 

V.nled That H. .. to Abdicate Steel 
'l'1'1I.t Pre81d.DCl7 

New Yprk Aug 22 -From an au 
thorltaUve aOurce the Aaoclated PresS! 
b enabled to deny the roport thl),t 
Charles M Schwab Is to reei«n the
pre81dency ot the United States Steet 
orporation -----' 

POISON TAKEN BY MISTAKE. 

LeMar. la .Aug 22 -Lizzie Hlnee 

~~:lO~~d LeUara C~:~~JI a ':;}:ede~fe~: 
bolle acid thinking It was toothache 
medicine and atter terrible Buttering; 
died last nJcht The girl was at homQi 
alone at the time and when the 'family 
returned remedies were lnefl'ectual 



ANOTHER ~O DIES 
AT STAKE IN T~XAS 

Mrs 

EXECUTION lAKES LI1ill:: 

• 

• 

a busines. 
college with spring and 
came home one day much elated sali 
Ing A bIg banker has employed me 
as his secretary I am to have $25 a 
week a.nd two months vacation in 
Bummer Ii aeh week she brought 
lrome $25 whkh she explained was her 
salary Shl"! f!wd she could pay her own 
e3:penses out of the extra money she 
made working tor brokers who had no 
stenographer 'Ihe girl came home 
regularly every night and aside from 
an occasional trip to the beaches 'ialO 
never out ot town atter dark J bout 
the time that the Northern Paeifl or 

et made a panic In Wall street Rosa 
amp home and thre 1; n roll or bills 
contalnln~ $ 500 In her mother slap 

I nade I in Wall street she said 
M B F ance questioned hel closel} 

about tI e money but Rosa readily ex 
pial ned how she had obtained it My 
employer in\ ested $300 tor me In 
.stocks she de lared becauae I J e 
mind hi 11 ot his dead daughter and 
all the money is my '" InnIngs He 
thlhks a great deal ot me 

Rosa disappea ed four eeka ago 
and Mrs ~rance dis ove ed that she 
had nr" err bee emvloyed 

REFUS~S TO SPEAK WITH HilL 

A. JIUlIo •• X.alb It (Jo.t. Bbn to Oppo.e 
".rde .II.l.De .... 

Phoenb: Ariz Aug 2l-U'nIted 
States S('nator Clark has shut dow n 
the Uni ted Verde copper mine which 
brll1gs a revenue ot fIa 000 000 yearly 
because be retuses to gra.nt the min 
era demand for an e1irbt hour day As 
he~ut it... I wbuld rather let the 
gro in the ~treets of Jerome 
gr t my men an eight hour day 

Mr Clark has studl~d the eight hour 
mRement and be does not beHeve It 
ca prevail In copper mines He is 
'W2. ching the course ot th .. steel strike 
and upon Its outcome n ill depend the 
stahln£;, up of the mina. 

1 

Many More Are Bad y Burned 
, fire In the Quaker 

City 

crop 
official report has been general 

ly accepted as Indicating a posslblllty 
on August 1 ot a crop aggregattn, 
about 1800 00f) 000 buahelB and It tbat 
forecast may be taken a8 correct at 
that date the crop promlae at the clo'S\: 

~!r~:~ :h~':te:~;ee~~~I~C: ~h!UI~~e~ ~~ 
that have elapsed slnl!e the offlcial re 
port was compiled weather conditio !, 

hale continued unfavorable, and crOI= 
p'l"ospectl! have grown worse 

West of the Mississippi river raIns 
during the closing days of July were 
so distributed as to bring shOViers l(' 
the greater part at the corn belt but 
enough moisture for permanent relief 
\ as secured only here and there In dis 
tt lets locally favored with thunder 
shoViers 

At the present time Iowa. MIssouri 
Ka.nsas and Nebraska Improvement 
since Augu.t 1 \n the sections which 
ooecurcd sumclent moisture has been 
full) offset b) 8. further and continUing 
crop deterioration In districts where 
rainfall was only surrtdent to te npor 
arUy check drought destruction so- that 
in these It is 10,'".-.::-:-c::: :. __ " 

quite UI aa the grQUp 
of stricken trans Mississippi states 
The deterioration in the Ohio valley 
since August 1 may be taken as sut 
Octent to lower the official IndlcaUon to 
a figure little It any beUer than 1 500 
000 bushell!! 

As hall been frequently pointed out 
the great damage this year will result 
from the killing of tha tassel and can 
sequent Inabll1ty at the ear to ferUlIze 
Such a condition means husks and ears 
of deceptive appearance an apparently 
fair development of the shoots but 
only a small percentage of gratn on the 
cob No amount at stalk grOVi th or 
freshening of color ot the blades wit 
help the condltlon and the result will 
be a constantly deCl'eru!llng crop expec 
taUon as local observers reaUze that 
the general concUtlon applies to th'elr 
territory 

Winter wheat thrashl!'lg 
fully maintain the, ery high averages 
earlier reported and the year is likely 
to go on record with the highest aver 
age ever made 

Spring wheat harvest Is completed 
except In the northern belt where It Is 
no being prosecuted under conditions 
fu y us favorable as usual 

STILL OCCUpy TEMPLES 

Pierce City 110 Aug u.-W1I1 GOd .. 
ley a negro was lynched by a mob 
composed ot 1 000 armeC\ citlsen. eltijrt .. 
ly after dark, Jast rout for the $r .. 
der of Was Caselle Wild wholle ~ 
bod)" was f(tUnd. yesterday In the w~ 
near here 

The mob went >to the " .. n battete4 
down the doors and threw roPes al'Q.und 
the n~ciu of Godley and Jean Ca~r .. 

~:~!!~~ of St~eO~,;~~I:: h:'~ ::e! 
body riddled with bullets 

Carter Was riddled with bulleta abd 

~~!g~~1n11J~Ji~ ~t[::t gI~~~e l~: 
was re;turhlng fi:m Sunday st'ftdo:l ud 
later cut her throat with a razor 

Carter confe,sed tha.t he kneW y!lao 
committed the crime and charged !\Toe 
Clark.- a raJitoad porter now away, on 
hIs run with being the real culprit> 

The mob hl;l.s arranged to meet cf"rk 
when he arrives at Monett Una morn 

In~~i:/at~~ ~~t neirO ll?lClhed. ilad 
SErved. Bt, sentence In the penltent!8.ry 
for outraging a woman several years 
ago 'l'he teellne agaIn.t the nel'roea 
here 18 intense 

Twenty five men armed wtth p_ 
are now In the ne~ 41etrtct 1Irtnll 1n 
dlscrlmlnately The town Is sr_*ly 
~xclted 

Kansas City AuI' 20 -A special tell 
the Journal from Pierce CitY!. Mo KY. 
that after Edgar Godley waH ett'un. up 

~~e;~ :!~I:nb'!,C: .;:.oo~m:d a:n~h:e~:' 
~~f:~n:f ~~U!~~d by the prOmla?~ou. 

BURIED ALIVE A WEEK. 

Th. Two Men Trap~.d In Cleve· 
land Waterworks Tunnel 

Are Rescu~d. 
Cleveland 0 AuG' 21-Adattt keB\ 

and Joseph Eugine two of a dOlfOeti or 
more workmen who were trapped In 
the water work.l!l tunnel a COUpUI ot 
hundred feet b~low the surface of Lake 
Erie by the burning ot crib No 2' last 
Wednesday morning were rel!!lcued from 

~~~!~n~~~rl:~~ :~:I~~~ ~~i~)::~{~~t 
consGious at Huron Street hospital 
where with careful nursing the physl 
d-ans say tbey will soon recover 

Shut on: from the upper world the 
men kne :v nothing of the dlsaB~r tha.t 
ktlled so rpany of their comrades and 
I nptisoned them They knew that 
so nethlng had severed their connectlon 
with the crib They knew that beyond 
the air lock behind WhIch they had 
taken r.etuge the air was too foul to 
breathe but thev .supposed that the 
trouble was teJ)1.porary Each day they 
expected their comrades to rescue them 

\Vhcn their signal tor help tapped on 
the air pIpe WAS at last ans,", ered from 
the crib Kest and Euglne wele prepar 
ing to eat raw mule meat Their de 
liveranc~ came In the nick ot time and 
made unnecessary this di/ilperate resort 
to sustam life 

At the hospital last night Eugine and 

~e~l~ve~~l~~r;:;t~~?al:: .,~r:~o~: :~~~ 
experiences They said that they did 
not know that there had been a fire and 
that they could not account for their 

~~f:~ ~~l~~s :::;;~ s~~~d::~e::1re~ap 
As time passed however and hours 

lengthened Into days the men were 
beglnnt-nf to tea.r that they Wer!) 
doomed to death either by starvation 
suttocatlon or drowning The tapping 
'on the pipe. to attract possible atten 
tion was done with little hope ot Its 
beIng heard but fortu,ne favored them 
and their :qresence was realized Wlien 
a number of men who :were at work 
repairing the burned crib heard tho 
faint noise away down underground 
and ImmedIately set out to rescue the 
untortunates 

We gave up more than once snld 
Kest We lost track ot time I dId 
not know whether It was six days or 
three The gas must have ma!de us 
sleepy We slept a lot at ,a.ny rate We 
dld not know whether it was day or 
night 

The darkneSS was awtul We tried 
to get out several times Each time the 
gas drove us back At last we decided 
that it was ge;t out or die and we made 
a try tapping on the pipe as we wen· 
along 

According to the story ot these men 
the ftret intimation they had of the fa 
tal disaster was the shutting ott of the
lights They were working faT in ad 

Troop. WUl Not Be Withdrawn Un&U tbe 
FratoClol III !!ita-aod 

vance of the gang and when the latter 
made their rush for safety Kest and 
Eugine were sitting down behind the air 
lock waitlnl' for the lIgbts to be tUrned 
on again They did bot hear the anont. 
and erie. of their f:lIow prtaonel'a. 

Peking Aug 20 -The troops of the 
powers l1ave not yet evacuated the pub 
lic buildiinga.- The British and AmerI 

~~:v~~o~~~et~~ ~~~gr; ~~eA~~~~!~u~! 
unUI theIr barracks are ready 

SIr Ernest Satow the British minis 
ter thinks It would not be wise to 
withdraw betore the protoco\ has been 
Signed In conjunction with the ChInese 
plenipotentiaries as withdrawal would 
remove the chiet inducement tor the 
Chinese to sign 

The Japanese still hold the northern 
section at the city It is considered slg 
nltlcant ot their relations with the Chi 
nese that a Japanese Colonel has been 
elected to command nnd organize the 
Chinese police 

The opInion is growing that the court 
will refuse to return so long as th" 
PO\\ erg maintain such large forces In 
the province at Chi LI 

The protocol docs not provide tor the 
destruction ot the torts the mlnlstera 
of the powers having tailed to agree on 
this point 

---~--

ITAlY'lj CROP PROSPECTS BODO 

Wh_&i Wlae. Ollyetl a...,Po Cora. ..,d 
alee AU Prom". WelL 

Rome Aug 20 -Favorable crop re 
ports throughout Italy Indicate the 
wheat prospects sllghtly In excess of 
last l!!Ieason The wine outlook Is aJeo 
promleinS there being no disease at 
fecUng the vlnea For the first time in 
several sea.,eona the oUve crop wlll be 
good, and the prospects for hemp corn 
and rice are unltormly brl~ht 

QUADIIUPLi AiSUSMENTS. 

A. 0&00 Per (Jeat In.,re ... I. V.loatloa 01 
c.::.l .... do .. n .... ... 

Th!nver Aug n-COnaternation oc 
curred 1n railway otrCles when It wp 
announced that the ~e board of 
equalization hnd decided to retaliate on 
the railroads which by..meana of an In 
Junction deteated the revenue legl.lo. 
Uon ot the last general usembly The 
report Juet Issued shows an Jncrease 
in the aJtsesBed valuation of ratlroad 
property in ColoradQ appro:r:lmatlnc-400 
per cen t~s close to the actual hillt 
\ aluaUon of the property 8J!I the ap 
praleers could reach A tew Jnetancea 
may be menUoned as followlJ 

RaUroade 1100 
CRlandP $1"91000 

tnlJn ~~'!tgc F t~ ~ 000 
Denver a.nd Rio Grande 9 150 000 29 2«i 000 

From a total ot '34 000 000 the valu 
aUon now standlJ at '128000000 with 
SoC. 000 000 added for bulldtnp and. as
seeeed by the coun!les 

TURKISH·BUL8ARIAN ROW. 

ottom.. Tf'OOpI o.te.PJ' Ulllpa'" ~ __ 
rhor,. A.trroN :a.lc'ariaD :t"r.:MItlu 

ConatanUnople; AIlS 21 -Two com 
panle. ot Ottoman tr~p8 have oe 
cupled Kuaobalr 4Uaputed territory 
acron the- Bulgarlan frontier The Bul 
gar1a.n charge d a1fa.1re. ha.e: demanded 
their recall within a speclfted time 

SAVED FROM TO"liIURE cactus a mode ot torture comma. 
amonG' th;.ce.::m"-_ .... __ _ 

I'&ezlcan Boy -:;e:~ou~ tbe 'l:aqll" SURPRISED A BOER' lAAGER 

FAMOUS STALLION IS DEAD. 

lIt.m1teul _,01 1 2 II.,e of lIa.p Trotten, 
DIetl •• Owner"_ rarm. 

VETERAN OF TWO WARS. 

Geaerat JOIIeph K.t~ ""'0 Foaa'bt Willa 
• ., ... t ... __ &co.- Dea4. 

ChIcago Aug 21-A EI~Clal to the 
Record Herald from Pho niX Ariz Brltt.b (Jon.u.buliTy lim :13 Barcbei 
says N_T )Uddiebar~ 

Juan Robels a Mexican 'boy 16 ) ears London Aug 21-Kltchener telegrapb 
old was sa,ed from a horrible tate yes '11r.g from Pretoria says a party ot Soulb 
terday by a posse which 'Wep.t trom her!":! African con!tabulary numbering 150 men 
to a settlmement of YalIw Indians surprised a Boer laager containing 600 to 
v;here the boy was aboutfo be put to liro men near MlddJeburg Cape Colony 
death by tor-ture for hav ng killed a I }esterday kl1l1ng twenty three Owing 
Zulaan IndIan for beatln a squaw t the strength at the eQemy ... 0.'.' ...• ,.-·, 
Th'" boy Vias tound unco scious from I u ao we e un.l-b e to forJow up 
pain \\ lth hands and feet bound with eesll During ~elr retirement they on~ 
tightly drav.n cords The ndlans nere 1 an killed lib: ",",",uDded and 
pre,Pa.nnz to force RobellO .. er beds ot i mlS&lll. 

"New York Aug 17 -StambouJ the 
trotting stallion 2 07~ died today u.t 
the farm of hIs owner E H Harriman 
near Goahen He ;has forty trotters t4 
his credit ll'om 2 11 ;0 2 30 

Harril50n Pa Aug Z1 -Genel"al Jo
seph F Knipe Is de,,~ at his home In 
thls city He fougbt t rough the Mexl 
can war with Scott nd In the elvU 
war He participated n all the battles 
In whtch the Twelfth corpe toqk part: 
trom Chattanooga. to tlanta 



ploof of the 
" Compare my Prices with t ose of others 

, i 

WOlstein' Price 
Sweet Catawba, $i 50 
Port, 1'150 
Sherry, 150 
Muscat. 150 
Riesling Anslesse, 175 
Olaret, 100 ' 
Riesling, 100 

B~ANDIES, 
r "! 
palifornia, 
I , ' 
!Grape, 

R;UM 
'Cpgnac, *** 

,Jamaica, *** 

:50 
.00 

My Price 
$ .~O 

1.10 
1.15, 
1.00 
1.50 
.90 
.90 

3.25 
3.50 

THE since Norfolk Il,as provided 
anything except a circus and 
thli~ii take out about as mnch 
money as 'they leave., In the 

W. 8. GOLDIE. f:.dltor and P"'bU .... r. 
I 
SUB!'>CRIJ'TION, $1.50 PElt. YEAR; ... PAID that i. Ii", unity with wbiob '1111 opinion of ma~y, Ibis lack of 

tllke hold • ,f any public' public,enterprise is killing ,Nor
IN ADVANCE. 11.00. . 

The Randolph Reporter says prise or nmusement. Wajne bali folk. It needs lin awakening :nd 
the Oklah~ma lever' bas abuut the best clasS of bu.ine88 mej:l-to ' not prosper to ils fullest ex- ;:~:':'::rir;~~;:t'! 
rUIl out, up tbere. and that it be found in any part of i tent until all business men and ~V~~:~~e.'~h~:'; 
was, as, ba~ as tbe small pox country. They are Ii\leral adver, citizens unite ou some project or "PavoritePrescrip. 
wbile it lasted. tisers, generous to all charitllble ~er~es of projects that will show !~e~;' ';'~,~anJ,.il~ 

"""""""""""""""" purposes, and tbat is wby,Wayne It IS_, not altogetller selfish and and established 
Well, the cat is out df'lhe bag is known all over the central non-enterprising. t~alt~. {;~~v~ri~~ 

!regarding the parole of Jos. we.t as one of the foremost' Prescription" es-
Bartley. Tbe scbeme ~s being towns in tbe stat". In striking A Sermon in a Will tar;~~h:'trie~~~~r-
worked is that Bartley was pa- contrast to tbis creditable show- A Miunesota man died ~i~~lt~ai~~ ';,~~~; 
roled on coudition that be give iog 1s th,e nigga,rdly reputation IV possessed of a large fortune. inflammation and 

..,. Wh bO 'u .' ulceration, and 

I 
up Ibe names of the otber repub- of our sister towu of Norfolk. en,s WI WllS reud It was cures female weak-
IIcans wbohelped him steal Here is Ihe way tbe Daily News found to contain a peculiar ness, It makes 

Iistat .. \llind, Bartley goe. out on of tbat city exploits tbe get-there dition. In it be directed hi. str.':':;\;;'d'm:iCk 
parole th~n refuses to diyulge capa.bilities of her oitizens: ec~tor8 to draw his,mone! from iv~i~ek~v:~~n are invited to consult Dr. 

I, this secret,· tbe governor The ~e-B'I·s sorry'o a~kn',o-- t.he banks, to burn It until noth- Pierce by lett", Ire~, and SO avpid the 
" • " indelicate questionmgs, offenSIve ex-

1 tempts to iodge tbe grand le!!'e th t it was probably 'the io- IDg but tb. e asbes rem.ained., aminations and obnoxious local trea~-
~ Th b d ments deemed necessary by ~~e phYS1-

~~~~:·Dr. R~~~;f~~e~~:ffaloJ N: Y. 

lOUt. I Cat~h onto the"racket? taiom t for t~e people this fall years accumnla.tIng hlB ~~~~C;'Sv.~ri\~~rit:ris~e~~~~~::oP=~~t;~; 

I 
' . and fo several years past with tune. He. hu,? demed ,~~X~s~~°:i~g~~~~~~i'n;~~as~y.~~8~t!~Uhi= 

When Dr. E. Benjamin An- the be ief that.it would"be of ad- the J~xurles and many of ~ort:i~Jll~~t:' ?F:v';ii~~et~r~~cr~i~:r~:gvi;ii 

and, 
enougb 

tobaye made in his 
Hls.orically it was away 

oft'. dramatically it Was open 10 

oritioism,1 butpatdotically it, 
w~s a ~0'tli~g, suooe88;-Wash_ 
iogton St.,r, " 
rr " , 
"A thing..of Beauty is a joy forever, 

arid that ia why the Wayne ,Beauty 
is a :iavorit~ with smoker.... ' 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATH, .. 
In office at~ Wayne ucept. TueadaY8 
and Fridays wben at WJn.l.de. 

fie Keifc, 

I 
cal in J'ail again and Bartley nocen~allse(lfinJ.ury to Norf,olk. ere IS a serlD, on In I at oC-, All d c pnvat. Ad-

up a Hsuccessful fight" to stay It h, as rgad som,e 80rt of en,ter .. umen, t. ": Its 'authp~ had ~vorked "I take great -pleasure in reeommendingDr. 

," drews declared in his lecture be- . e f f I"f D 1 d bottles cored me. I feel like a new pe~n and 
vanta e to Ule town. Other nec S81 les 0 I e. ay.)y Ily ~u~~~'!\fa~yP~~I~~'i~h'o~~~~lf~~'I ~~~ ~~l~ 

! fore the students of the Qhicago bU8i~e s interests have been in be had seen· his hoard increase. a great llIany of my friendS about the great Cyclqne 
university' that, giving to the.~ 'DdY by day he had seen Death meDdir',inepl'ertocoe~i' Common Sense Medical oppos, ion, evidently believiog . ' 
needy is not only iDJ~]urions to creeping I Wh 't Adviser, ill paper covers, i. sent free on And the, righ, t thing to'do, is to 

Coming, 

at large he must haye good. Their view may be cor- ~hat ~lt hiS self-denial had been ____ _ 
th t t th In va D tb t th Id b ' s",ene where RI·char'd, after put- YOudowl'a a wo years ago e rect a d tbis paper does not wisb ,I, a ere cou e' no < 

board of education gave bin 10 que tion it but The News went pockets in bis shroud." ting his foes tf! lIight in terrijjc Cis ,ern or Well,. Rock and Rye, 
Peach and Honey, 

This is in keg lots, 

.00 

.00 
,.50 
.50 

2.75 
2.75 
2.25 
2.25 

that {DCh an entertainment c oser. en I was receipt of, 21 one-cent'stam£s to bi 
porson befriended blut to would result in more b,"rm,, t ban about to ?IUICh him. be realized R.Pt~S~i~~c~:a~~ff.l~'I{{,.J: dr~ • faa::r ~sg::e~pc~veI d~~nn~~owti~t 

400 of Ihe cily's money and so far s to promise its readers "Burn"it until on~y the ashes style, mount tbe w:alls of Acre on shortjt0tice-and at,low latcsl 
month's leave of abaeoce. that uch an entertainment are left: The bitterness and and plants the Briti.h colors Call aDd· see me, just east of tbe , 
ethical sentiments at that wouldibe held and believed it ~lsappolDtment of a mis-spent there. 'Evidently'tbe manage- i.lverybarn. Will guaran-' 

From 25c to 50c lower on all Whiskies. 

, , We also have all~ b", nds of 

Blo TT LED E E R 5 
THE BEST THE 'E IS. 

FI~E CIGARS and FANCY DRIN S of all Kinds. 

IF IT ISN'T HOT E OUGH 
FOR YOU, G TO 

AND LOOKiOVERTHEIR 
FINE LINE OF S OVES. 

-1 

JO~N S. 
Manufacturer of H A R 

and Dealer In , 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips; Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, te. 

did not prevent bim from was Jarranted in doing so by hfeare sum moned up in tbose llIent knew the temper of the au- tee satisfaction. 
cep 109 e unearne money the en busiastic manner in wbich, "' e a Ive 0 see t' th d ~ few word- H h d I' d I dl'ence and felt that' under such FRED EICKHOFF. 

, did he make aoy thorough other uslness men and citizens hiS gold become a curse to him-
tigation jnto tbe took Ijold. ',The probability of self. He had relatives but they 
right of tbe board of educati0r. Norfol~ entertaining was given sbould not touch it. There were 
to present bim with laxpayerf state-wide circul .. tion and many many poor people who would be 
funas.-Chicago Chronicle. 'peoplJ planned to attend, appar- saved from snffering by Ihat 

i enUy 1 glad 'that Norfolk was money. But he did nol so de-The fu,iouists are already 
ginning to tell wbat tbe 
will be if republicans are 
ful at the polls. They 
missed their guess ~o often 
'it is a wOllder tbey do not 
come hred and quit but in 

ahout to arise and meet tbe de- c~ee. He could not take it with 
mand ~equi~ed from the meti-op- blm t~f(j~S the dark river. 
olis of'tbe most fertile section mus e uroed, 
the stdte. The promoters took You, who are slaving, day by 
hold Jf Ibe mattAr as thougb day to add to wealth thaI is ai
they b~d the support of the ma- ready sufficient for yonr world 
jori Iy ~f tbe busineBs men i and needs, stop and think of this 

absence of other 
lerial tbey probably 
in makmg the worst of 
might happen,-Norfolk 

, 1 Minoesols lDan. And then ask citizeu, but shortly after,va'd 
the mJn with wet blankelS

t 
ap yourself tbis 'question: "Is it 

We are from Misspuri 
If 

peare~ 011 the Bcene with va ious 
ot.jecI1ons. They were cBloled 

repilhli('ans of this sta,t~ . d b d t an ,rrangemenlg e auge' 0 
doue exactiy as tbe SU\t Weir ideas but they finally 
prophesied they wouid do, set th~ir feet down squarely and 
eat our own words. The .aid tbey would aid no such en-
1ll~l'kable thing iB that your terpriJe. They were men :who 
administration had the gall to shuuld] bave been IMder. in Ibe 
tUl'll a'lI your party jail bir1s 1Il0ve",ent but they were oi'Posed 
ioo,e within a few months aflr r and th~t settled it. Tbe f",rmArs 
IIssumin/! lbe Btate offices. and wprking people wbo cannot 

alford 1 to go out in search of 
The I'alll<ost tbing we bave Yfl PleaBule were denied it at hoine 

read in Ihe republicao papers ef- ~are ot even to be favored witb 
cusing Gov. Savage for tbe p - hall ames tbey can attend. 
roling of Bartley comes from t e Their sole duty and pleasure will 
Geneva Signal, towit: "It was 
very well underslood at Linco~o be to iattend to busioess. The 

promo~ers were certainly sincere 
iast year that Governor Poyn r in catJriog to the amusemeot of 
had decided to parole or pardon I 

this class of people-tbey didn't 
contel1lplate injury, but,benefit 

worth wbile?"-Oillaha News. 

The trial of tbe crookod repu il
IicaD postmaster at HuvanH, 
Cuba, resulted in a fiue of $40ll 
or imprisonment for six mUllth~. 
Hia fine is equal to tbe amount 
of his theft !tnd it will be paid, 
tbus relieving him "f the dis~
greeaille nocessity of going' to 
prison. Now, if Rathbone and 
Neeley can be let down as easily 
the administration aod Perry, 
Heath will feel tbat they bave 
done tbeir full duty. 

is always'uncomfortable to the person who wears heavy 
clothing. just as cold weather is hard on the lightly clad, 

A Neat Summer 5uit~ 
,'for either girl or lady, boy or gent,ris'much cheaper ~han 
wearing out your winter apparel, and a great deal Dlcer. 

~\\e 2leTma\\ S\OTt 
J 

not only carries a big stock of .seasonable summer cloth
ing and dry goods but it has .long, held the well-earncd 
reputation of being the greatest bargain store inti/wn, 

See Our New Stock 
Dress Goods Summer Hats 

Calicos 
Dimities 

Ginghams 
Prints 

>~~ 
I 

Percales 
Musllils 

We pay you the highest price for Produce 

Furchner' Duerig & CO. 
c~1 reasons he thought it be t, to the :town. Perhaps tbey were 

Joe Bartley. ,For obvious pOlit'- P 

not to lak. any step' in tbe ma - not proceeding in tbe rigbt di
tel' uulil after his TP-election la t rection but any of thelD would 

The Central Cily Democrat 
says that to be free and happy is 
good,. To'make other .. joyous iR 
belter, but rot all of life can be 
contaioed in a laugh. Neither 
can all of a, satisfaCtory I ife be 

spent in, search of personal gain ';~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~;~;;;~~;;I 
whetber of property, pleasure or : 

fall. To his great surpris., t e 
otber fellow was elected, an bav~ been glad to bave been 
Mr. Poynter refuBed to do any- placed fight by 'those wbo knew 
tbing for Bartley doubtlesB eOll- all about it but refnsed to ,,!teod 

i oidering his responsibility re- the meetiogs and express an 
Haved by Bis defeat at -t~e opinion. 
polls." Wouldn't tbat It is positively known that 

even knowledge. Something we 
niust do for ou'r fellows if we 

Man's Days are Short 
'-~ 

at, best !Jut yours may possibly be prolonged if your 

PRESCR.IPTIONS 
""''''''''''I'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''==''''''";,,,~==''''''''''''''''''''''''==~I your corporosity! What farmers and others have be eo 
- from the apologists aining ahout the apparent 

be ~.ppy onrselves, and 
tbat sometbiog for the pulpit 
and tbe pre.s must, bs a constant 
calling to' higher ~nd better 
thing', ,else the ell'orls of the 
preacher and editor arP: wusted, 
there is no excuse for their ex- - 1 -are nlled at- I - . 

• 

,-< 
o 
C 
~ 

, 

i criminals? 

, saloon'he might have 
the real ca use of his 

I sidence: 
,I democrat, six miles frem a 
I office, twenty-five miles from 

railroad, fourteen miles from 
school house, forty-one 
from a church, bothered to 
witb republicans and 
a mile from water aod 
of a !hile from b-I1. 

I onf home. Gone back to 
'I count,y-'--Nebraaka-Io get 

fresh atart:' ' 
I - -- - .. ------+ 

,eifi.bness of Norfolk. Tbey 
have for several year. beeo of 
Ibe opinion that the business 
men ha\e only cared for tbeir 
money Without offe~ing an al
traction to odra w them here and 
make Ihem feel that their com
panionship i. ,desirable. 1True, 

,ihere is a base ball now, but few 
farmers ca.re to come in and . see 
tbe game and only those tow n 

'people wbo have time to 

~s:::;~;J life ~::hh:~~~I~~;no~ ~:~~ nag' m' ond's' Dr, ng S't'OI' ,e fishness t and the religion or the 
statemansbip which appeals only 
to selfishness iB a false religion or, 
false politics. Not tbe saving of 
your own suul, Dot the increase 
of your own privilege, but the 
greatest good of or all, shouid be 
tbe object of your every individ-

are pe~mit\ed to enjoy tbe 
amusement, and it, has tbe ap~ 

peRrance ai a more or less selfisb 
eojo}ment. It i8 very good as 

as it' goes but Jsometbing of a 
br<JadlersccJpe is undoubtedly re
quired.' Tbe way the 
come in'~ to see a small circlls is 
evidence thst they are in a mood 
to he entertained and if Norfolk 

ual effort. ' 

A good American had been 
making some soul stirring re
marks about tbe glorious sIal' 
spangled banner, wben an Eng
lisbman, lObo i. pretty, well 
American,izeu, told a httle story 
apropos: "I rem em ber once to 
have seen tbe stars and slrJpes 
applauded uproriously on " pecu
liar occasion. ' It happeoed mady 

One thing is certain~""'--•• __ 
Prescri:?ti<lns and Family Receipts 
here are always nlled "on honor," 

propoundcu 

Our motto is 'and always -~ ____ 
bas been"Honest Drugs at Safe P~lces." 

Raymond's Drug Store Wayne Neb. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAfi'rTAL A .... D SURPLUS $100.000 

DIU:OTORII. 
J. M.f::\trubhU. George :Bogart. RQbertm.K. Mellor. F. E. Str.baD. 

John T.llr ... l.r. Frank Ill. a .. ah.... H. P. WIIIoD. ' 
Bankina Bnr:iness £lODe. &OOOQutl of lluobaDta a_d.".t.eN Solioited 

w.ill not entertain, otbers will. years ago wben the British lIag 
Some oli them kave money was not as popular in the United 
will spepd it wbere they fiod l' States as it js now and a party C. A. Chace. 
best jnd'ueements. A number of Of us Englisbmeu were at a tbe- VI .. PN',. 

towns have tbeir atrein New York considerably STJ\TE BANK OF W' ..llYN' E 
fairs and Fourth of July celebra- farther down town than theatres ' T\ .' n' -
tions every year and tbey ore are now to be found on 0- Inliividu:al ResllonsfbDf1Y. $200.000., I 

gainers /ly thelD, without qu.- way. The play was Ricbard 1, Transacts u' general Banking Businelll. Dt.tll 00 ,It Foreian 
tiOD, but it has bun .. ,..ra1 and if rou remember tbere il a - COWlUl ... , 

'c 

• 

• 

" 
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~AILROAD TIME T A BLE1 
EAST. o.,St.~~. WEBi'. 

7:30 .... H'I 510UXOILY Passenger 16:40 ~.}( 
'·2;OOP. K. Bla.ck Hills Passenger 9:45A(_M 

7:25A,M WilY FreIght . 2:20A,.¥ 

.ARRIVE, BLo.OMFIELD BRANDa. LEArI/:. 

1;~::::1 M~el1 •. ' 

REFORMERS ARE ROUTE . : \ 

Batteries Wilbur and Berry Strik 
Out Sixteen Men One Inning. 

That great cyclo.oe of reformation 
Brother .Jonathan Winbewia Nichol. 
met a'-dark, ,dampt,.~dawp defeat las 
Saturdaymorning w~n the :referee 
hi the c~lebrated. Wilbur precinct bal, 
game brought in tb-rir clean,cut cow 
tUon"sense verdict: I "N()t Guilty an 
Acth;m Brought Without Probabl 
Cause." Hoorah! for old Bill Vincent' 
for 1. J_ W. Fox; forIO. P. Anderson 
for Clint Lane, for Jas_ Perdue, 3n 

three c~eers and a. tiger for S. E 
Auker-because he came to his milk 

~;;~~~;:~~~?~: All Records Brl\keDW~/<, yn' e Cd, :,'un' It,y' is"J;:a' ~,:,:.'.;:J 
my l/",k"" t,ouble They "y ,t was polo ' V "r'II':,': 
tics and whisky; that ain't sOj:i,t lwas politics 

:::n:;i;s~:~:~ ~::~y~: :~ !~ By Our 1901 
been planned ever since last fall,~ and at lut Sales ! of ..... <to •••• 

, T, W. 11I)B.lN, Age t. 
COrrected. ,Apr .• IS, 1800. ., ' 

Suprintendent's Notice. 

Examinations the thIrd Saturdayi of 
( each month and Friday preceding'l . 

E. A. LUNDBURd, 
Superintendent of Publie Instruchfn. 

t;~ii~~::;t:~£~~~:iff;f:~~1~~2:' PI'AliOS AMD ORGAli"S ••••••••••• 

•• 

•• 

• 

... ~ 

The second count m· the second charge, 

being drunk, is not true. {'nd III for the 1-\ ,.. b I I I ........................... ' other [ believe any man woul get disorderly N .. I I I ' 

ifheilabu"d • .Butinany rdinary ••• eI ,verm the hlstor~ of Wayn count". h'ave Ii September 11,12 and 11 'J" I 

G~Ri~~I~RR & Fi~~'~E1:' 
Lawyers. . ! 

Special attcnti~n given to collection<;. I"I!ave 
a completc5Jt of nbslnkts 01 title of Wa.lvne 
county and towns therein. and a bon(led 
abstracter in the. ofilce. Titles cxaUlil1nCd 
and perfected. 

The 'second lrial of the notoriau 
Wilbilriteol Commenced Friday afte 
din"er. As in the previous ga'm 
County Attor ... ey Welch made 80m 
pnwt;!rful swipes at the ball,. slid an' 
stole ~eveI"al bases and gingered u 
all through the circus, but lle met a 
il!noUliniolls death I on third bas. 
Young Karprar st~i~ right in. the bo 
and the battery for the Doughnut 
from Wilb~r, Messrs Wilbur and Be ,_ 
ry, did.s0"t~ hard and successful stu _ 
ging, clearly outclassing the batter 
for the Damphools, the latter bein ' 
troubled with not only a glass ar" 
hut a block-head. The rJ·ferees retire 
at 9 o'clock p. 111. and ~ere tired unt I 
the fol1owjll~.lUorning, when, after 
full feed and a douch of I:ot cOffe', 
the lone belligerent got rid of (Ji-; te 
porary aberration and "ate his Doug 
nut" like a sensible fellow. 

~~;~~t~:~::f:a:C~::t::e~o::lo~ ;: ~~~mpa:s~ ~:n:o:f! ~r;~~~ ~~!!:~ldd~~l: v' 
kms IS a hoommg and partly lr my money. E 

OfHce over Wfl]ne. Nat. Ballk:Uldg. 

_____ W_A_y_N.E, ~~_. __ +_ 
A. A. WEX,Cl/. l/. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LA}v 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING: 
I 

Physician and Surge,!>n. 
;:ar-Office over State Bank. 

Dr; J. J 'oVILLIAMS', 
Physician and Surgeon 

~AYSE, NER. j' 

The Citizens' I3ank,r 
(INCOln'OItATIW) I' 

A. L l'UKCER, E. D. MITCHE1LL, 
. Prellident, Vil:lpres. 

'D. C. MAIN· ClIshiE'f. 
Q. E. VRENCH, Asst. C shier. 

'Capital Stock and Surplus $10 .. ,000. 

-DI:RJ:<:OTOUS- . 

All's well that ends weB, but th ,s 
end mllst have left a very bad ta8t~ i: 
the lapper of our fJ.iend JODatha 
\Vontwin Nicholl> 'which somf'thin 
like a hundred plunks-to the bad I 
can't quite efface. 

-----
A Magnificenl Ohurch. 

UmJer ·the guida~ce of J. D. Ki~g 
the [)EMOCRA'I' Ulan was allowed 0 

tlass thr·ough the portals of the ne' 
M. E. church, one 4ay this week, a d 
say, the new bui1qlng is simply s • 
perb in every parti/cular. Next we k 
the frescoer, a gentleman from so e 

At first Hoskms had but on saloon, now M S DAVI S 
they have two anj lots of eer, bu: they _. 
don't want the saloon keeper to sell It. If i_ 
he do," 1", cu,lom'" a" .,",Ied and tined. who alwa~s puts out the finest ma-fS-e. of in
. In 18:", when Ihe 6,,1 ,doon st.~t~d, struments at lowest prices and. eas'rr terms. 

George Kautz came to me 'rub a petition , 1.1 
[or a saloon and I signed i' and also his • -. I 

:::~\:i:~ f:~~t:~eK:::e:d Iyea<, and Ihe Hammocks, Books and Stationery 
Now, I would lIke to say a' word or two I 

loemybmd"nkingpopa~d demOC<RI;if Also new patterns in wall pape.r and cut 
the town of Ho,;;kms i:> go~rig to do as 1 
hea,d Ihey would, Ihen leI. UI IIay away prices on spring remnants to close then out. 
i,""; 1I0,kin, aItOgelh~~~us,r l/oHNEKE. DAVIES' BOOK & MUSIC HOUSE. 

LOCAL NE~S. w. A. ""'y, dentisl, am "I. Nal. Bank. 1 Father Fit •• erald left '0. Tne.d.y 
Smoke the Leader. I Wayne County Fair, Sept, 11, 12,13. for Nqrth Platte. 

~rs. Fred Philleo is vifitinK ill !l1i- Floyd Jones made a trip to Omaha WRITE TOM AYERS, Pierre.: S. D., 

nf;:~n Owen cam~ bomel Monday for M::.a:~d Mrs. E. R. Cha'ce went to ~~::~.~j:to~~urt~ln~::O'~~ ct;~t:sf:~~ 
a dayls visit. South Daknta Tuesday wherc.they ex- prices on 'Ipphcation. I. 

Miss Maude Britton is bome from pect to sell a farm. The cily s;:hools (pen a week from 

her visit to ChicaJ{o. A box sociable is to be held at t1ie next Monday, ~ept. 3d. Prof. Snod-
H. D. Blanchard and- 'lC. M. Smith residence of Chas. Schultheis this J..:"rass will arri\'c next week and oc 

were in Omaha over Sunday. evening in Wilbur precinct. cupy the J, R. Ylannmg house north r 

J. G. Mines will be h~'me Monday Mrs. S. T. Wilscn leaves next Mon- a ''l~Jl;C:'~ :~~a::. doubt a good many 

fr~,~ :~::~: ;~:i: :~:t~~,a~:'d tickle, ~a:rk!~; ::i:a~~r:e~~e:~:e:,,~~~~:~; I'eople who will wonder why it took • 

your palate- Steen's ice cream. buying trip. ~t~~i ;~a~7::~ \On t1\~~.~~~lr O~ijr~c~~:t b;:: 

List your property -vyith Phil H. A son was born to Mr. and Mts. not co~trary to law. I The answer is 

1£. I). MitchelL A. A. Welch. J. S. French. f9reign school of art, will begin fi . 
D. O. Main. Ajll,~~nf.~~1": G.-E. E'\Cneh .• ishing- the interior and then t e 

Kohl if you wish to dispote of it. Geo. Damon Monday morning. May ea'sy. There are so few peo~le whQ 
Jl1st arrived, a new lin of dishes of the young man bring all the sunshipe entertained any idea of anythi~1! pas

the latest pattern at C'IR. Witter's. and happiness into thif .horpe as is an- siblt! l'xccpt an acq'1ittal on such a 

GENERAL BANKING 

OIL UPT 
No, not up in price, llut up 

in my wagon. I want tlh run 

it into every home In "YV"aync. 
It is a :-;ttre cure f()!- "!amily 
jars," occasioned hy tile old 
man having-to "r-ush" t~Ie ca11. 

I will aHend prol11ptly ~o your 
wants in the oil linc. Savc 
tin1e, trouble and ,labor by pa
tronizing.ihe oil mal1. 

J AMES CONOVER, 
Succcs~or to GOOdYC;Lr. 

J H GOLL 
CitrMeat Market. 

Jlresh an4 Salt Meats alwa) & on 
han(j, . Oysters in season 

Central MEAT 
ARKET 

VOLPP ENOS. PROI'S. 

FRESH &. SAlTMEATS 
---- -- --f---

HUGH O'CONNEf<X,'S 

Pool and Billiard Hall 
In Boyd Annex 
~---.-l--

,.' :. ~v~~a~v~~~~e~~ 
wunt, be you lta.ndsoJn(' 
as a. rose or 'al; hOlDe~y 

beauties of the architectural desig !Ii 

C;1.n bc'better Olpprecialed. The ma'n 
room aomprises the north thr~~. 
fourths of the buiI4ing, to the souto -
west a large class room, then a ladi s 
waiting parior on the !;outhe'ast c . 
ncr. All these r00111S a.re availiab e 

from the outside by doors and portiC!, 
~nd foldiD~ doorf ~Ilow the whole j! 
tcrior ~o be thr0'fn into one place f 
worship. The floor is given a slig t 
desccnt from tb~ doors to the pulp t, 
and the pulpit larld choir platforr s 
arc large enougl~ fbr a pipe organ a' d 

~:::u~:r ~~raCt: ~10 .~~ree:rl;i:~~~S~us~!~ 
UOll'llS for the lar~e room and t.le 
other ap;1.rtmen s will be tClllPOl¥i.iJ 
fitted up with th~ old scats. (1' It' 

st,tined wiodo shave beeu an ex· 

pcu"e of over our hundred dallal" 
some part of wi ich was done by ~p i

vatc indiVidualsl. Down in the ba e· 
ment there is a splendid lot of root, 
which will be cut J.1P into kitchen, d n' 
iog parlor,s, et9' I I 

Rcv. ilithelli announced last S b
bath that the fhur. ch would be de' j. 

cated frce frou~ debt. It is no do bt 

the fincst ChUrh J;lui.l?-ing Wayne .. ill 
see for the next q~arter of a centu ), 
at least, and our Methodist frie ds 
are to be com ended for the push nd 
e"ncrgy requir d, not only to raise he 
funds but pr perly superintend he 
co~sh uction f ;such a magoific nt 
hOQ.se of wars ip 

-+--'----

Come in and see them. ticipated is the wish of the DXMoCRA't. ndh";ulou" chaq;e tbilt they naturall'y 

Mrs. Wilson WIlt spC[nd the next Tbe DEMOCRA1' man didn't see .it, couid·not bit 00 the jury. It was a 
three weeks stUdying ~he millinery but the real sports whl> attended s~v difficult matter tc get," a jury, ifOr this 
fashions in the eastern cities. that the College·boys put up the b~ll rea~Oll. ttnlc!;s a whole string of 

MI.'. and Mrs. Dan Harrington, C. game of their existence. Tuesday crank!:> were caHed .for. Thhe was 
, when they walloped the staotonites nothing produ.ced in the trial t,o show A. Chace and family a.d R. Goldie 

were arrivals Tuesday e:vening. 17 to 2. I Jtha.t tIle matter ~f base baH a.s pl~y. 
For a prosp£.rity candidate the e· ed III Wtlbllr ,precmct WdH a ~lolat:()n 

The Wayne Leader cig-ar is a regu pUblicans couldn't do better t1'an uf law, \\'hy the county attar eyever 
lar gold mine for a five',cent specula· nominate Frank Hooper. Fra:nJf'.-- as allowcd -"uch a nonsensical ffil,vernent 
hon, You get the best smoke 2"oiol{. a record and he made it during '1" be to b~ 1l1ad~ the, Dr:M0CltAT iSI unable 

Sam Davies left Subday on an good McKinley times.~' He'll be d1a<l I to .... a)". I',vcn If It could be so con-
Omaha Bee pass to D~nver, Pueblo easy meat for our Edward R. j strued as an infraction of the statutes 
and Florence He will I ret home ~at- . '., it 'Ii ClS.lS dirty and 3:s contemptible a 
l1rday night or Sunday. Squire BurdIck says., be's soon ~0f;l'n.~ tri~~{ as onc nei!fhb~r coulcl. yoncieve 

The"e is nothing pleases the home to shake the dust of Wayne off .IS of:o play on a!1other, Propctjobsc'rv. 
folks better than to ca!'~i·them up a feet and seek ~reene,r pastures. lr. unce of the S .bbath is all right but 
brick or two of that famous cream Burdick sa)·s our town is fillin~ :up tbe few lJeople who lent thci~ aid to 
1'I1.'Hie by Steen. Try it. witb a class of people w~o .lldve 1~. tIe this lIl.lt! Xichr)ls, to pull t1~e mote 

us~ for lawyers unless It IS to d aw ;)ut of tll'~ eye" of the \V!llnlrite<;, 
\\'e'lpave it now, what? Heinz Mus- up wills. Well,· we'll miss 8ro. nr-

11l11E
.;ilt as well \.Ie io better business by 

tard Dressing for salads. sliced toma· dick flom our midst, very much, put I an hOllC"t attempt to reform ltheir 
toes. meats and dressing' try a bottle there WIll be plenty of his prof sh own slJortc1.Jroing-s in reg-ard to a prv' 
at P. L. MILLER & SON. Il!ft_ p~r ob:crvance of Sunday. 

J. W. McGinty is selling 1.00 whips 
at a dollar each and wQl give free ~ 
hundred dollar bug2"Y t6 the man who 
makes the correct selec~ion of a whip 

Icelleelleel I· I 
BU'Y THE 

out of the hundred. I 

If a dealer asl!;s you ~o take some· 
thing s~id to be "just as good as 
Rocky Mountain Tea made by Madi
son Medicine Co~," ask him if he 

My delivery team will bl! on ,the I 

street every day, but.if you fail tolsee 'N. E 
it leave orders at E. P. Olmst.ed's rnd 
it will receive prompt a~ten~lOn. IOn . 
Sundays we will bp at the Ice house " 

front 7 to t1 a. m, bala.ce of d,y\ ·a( . SEWING MA.CHINE 
home in east part of city. Giv~ us 

makes more money. Ask your drug· your tt:ade and )'00 will have no cluse 
gist, R H J . 

for regret. __ .... _~~ Q~ANfEN. The beautv thief has come to stay. 
Unless you drive tbe'lPlmPles and 

blackheads away; 
OTICE ) j Do this; don't look like fright; 

All pupils f the public schools ho Take Rocky Mountain Tea tonight. 
from any cau e, were unable to t, ke Ask your druggist. I 

the final exallinations in June will! be Mr. and ~'1rs. S. R. 'l1heobald are in 
given an opp rtunity to be examitlted Chicago this week making their fall 
for prolllotio. ExaminatioH winlbe selections of dress goods, trimmings, 
held in the I ig-k school building-· 00 cloaks and notions. they expect to 
Frioay, Aug. 30, beginningat90'c1 ck put in a better stock th~n ever before 
a. m. Those whd failed to pass od in these lines as "their ~rowing trade 

FOR GOOD HARD BRICKi 

Go to the John Lewis brick yards4 We 
now have an a.mple supply and wilu be 
pleased to nIl all orders. I 

I 

Do l~(jt he ~l'(,l'iwc1 hy tltoHO iwho ad· 
Yl'l·ti~c a. ~j(jO.()O t:;ewing .MUC~ilHdlfor 
$:20.00. rl'hbkintt of a much·ne CITll 

be boug-ll.t from lB or any four 
dealerd from $10.00 to $1 ,00. \ 

WE MAKt:: A VARIETY. , 

THE NEW HOME IS THBEST. 
The Feed uctcr;rnincs the st ength 01 

\\.Tl'aknl':-'s of De\villg MaehiI €s. rl'h( 
Uonb!e 11."0[>('<1 comhined w th othel 

For Sale 
6 rooUl house arid quarter bloqk at 

$1300. E. R. SU1nER. 

The Colle·ge ball team pla}~ at IWin. 

side next Monday. .. I 

Helps young ladies to witbstan\d tbe 

desire to h y again will also 'be demands the latest an~ best i~ this 
miHed to wei e tj,lis examination. line of goods. 

. 11. R. SNODGRASS, S pt. 

8 Pe Cent Interest. 

~\~~lL~,~j,ulg~~V1i\~:~k11~~~ll~~t~ :l~~~U~ 
1U1.'1!" for CIDCUI ARS l~~~:;l~':,t\~~, d:;i lV lJ, 11 _ I H{'win~ MH('hl~i" 
we lll:iIlLll~wLul"t., :lll<l prin·s tJ~r()l~ ,furd.l,tsll1g 

, ----- , 

THR HEW HOME 3EIYIM MMHINE gO, 

2':! UnlOli. f:iq. N.~:':~~~"l~~~~it" Ab,mt<l, Ga,. 
st. V.mis,::n\J.,.Dallas,Tex.,l-;an l"r<mcl~(}(\ Ul.l 

C"QR ~A\.;E ~y 

as a mud fence. I have an investment that will ay 

We Make You Look you 8 per ce t annual interest an is 

J. D. King is the originator of the shock of sudden proposals, Uh::J t's 
idea·of making a city park out of the what Rocky Mountam 'l'ea has ~one. 
block of 2"round east of Dr. Neiman's 35c. Made by Madison M:edicine Co. 
resiJence. There are but two build- Ask your drug,!"ist. I M, S. DA VI,ES. 

IN THE FIRST DEGREE 
Is what you will think I am gnilty of in con
nection wi·th the sales ofrmy bnggies. I am 

Killing Off High. Prices 
and selling you good buggies for little money. 
1 bought these buggi,es from Eli Jones & Son 

At.Yery Low ;Prices. 
They are 'all "A" grade buggie's and have the 
latest style trimmings and p':itlting. 
I also carry pumps and pump supplies and 
windmills. Wi!!· guara,:,te~. to do' firstclass 
pump\Vork. 
Don't forget that I have thc famons Sattcly 
Six Shovel Cultivator. 

... J. W .M9Ginty .. 
SucCessor to Eli Jones & Son. 

ROHRBOUCH BRO~" Proprietors .. Omaha, N.e. r. 
FALL TEUM--Opens l'ojonday, Sept. 9. Scores of new students will enter ill September . 

AlJ :'I-rr:l"l!fome"t'l Cfl"'pl"". for the opening. 
couns}o~ ... _ 01>' ~Tl1nY-llullines8, English, Shorthand. Typewritinlr, Telelrraphy, Pea. 

mal1~h;" '1",1 P~,,-A n. " 
AnYA:r\"Ti\C.I~S-Ji'ir'lt·cl:1Sfl efltllpmentll, employs tr1(~ b~lIt tea.cher", hal'! a Collellc 

Or<'l1<''-I'··' C,dl,·"" n.~'Hl. Cnl1.<lj:!e Paper. Prln"ting Office. Lr.cture' CourllC & LlterarySoclet,. 
SIJOHTJlANn BY J\I,\.n.-Gr~llg ,yatem • .Full course for '15. Write' for pa.rticulars, 
(~KNl~HAL INI"OnUATION_Over 1,rx:x) p;tudcnta last year. Doard given tor tllree 

hours \\"or~ ~<1cb dilS, places'hundreds of I:Itudcnts ill pOijitiolls eac4 }'ear. and Kuaranteee 
succe~'I In ,t" 'II L!lIel1ls. 

t;:ATALOGUE-Free to any address. Wtite ROHRBOUGH DUOS,. Omaha, !teb. 

A 
Satisfactory 
Reflection 

The man who has I.is ;lothe5 made b~'re' 16 perfectly'satisfiod 
with himsolf. He always lOOKS well, hi. clothes always wear well, 
and they are Dot costly. His coat fits, hi~ trousers fit. They arc 
carefully made and carefully finished. Each lit:l. detail hitS ful 
attention. Let us talk to you about the new SUlt •. 

HOLTZ. THE TAILOR-: 

pe, Good to Your Wjfe 
'ZI.S natl1ral as lite and at: a very lqw ,as sure as U. S. bone. See me 

price. about it. A so look up that in~ur nce 
The Arti~t eRA VEK, and get "it ritten in the best 

_. ____ ~_. __ .. __ .----- p<l.Dy--thaf' the company I write for. 

iogs on th.e block and I they are of a The DEMOCRA'I' Will dIscount any 
cheap character. D. N. Connable rices Iven b foreign print bbops 
owns a large portior.· of the property. ~n- 8ta~ionerv.Y GIVe Uii your ~rders 
but none of it could be valued vdty 
highly nnd it is probably all on tbe fOl calendars and get theru 25

1 

to 50 WHEElER & WiLSON I ; 
N o. 9 I\~ 

and buy her a. Bissell Carpet 
Sweeper. They are the great 
labor saving machines of the 
age, and relieve tired woman of 
one of the hardest tasks. The 
Bis~ell HCyeo" Bearer is what 
you want. Gives ['<i.rfect satis
faction. It will wear longer than 
40 brooms, being cheapcr than 
drudgery in the "long sweep ... 

per cent less than the traveling faklflti 

The best place T h 'I t'! tAn All..' I;. llnek<'! \;,18 u{Hvn from Hos' sell them. ,I 

I eac ers ns I, U e ug.:.::; - H .. z:lwo"ld ice cream, made 9Y the 

E. R. SUHBE 
111 ,rl< ct. 

in town for Shoe Repai ing i!!l.at. The \Vayn6 county teachers' i lOti. kins )Cst<;ILI .. ' '''I h!; a few Ji~es in Sioux Cily factory. I have t~e ex" 
tl1te will op~n Aug. ::!6 and cant nue the paper tod:,y In r.c:~,"u. tel hIS re- elusive sale of this delicacy in \yayne. 

f\MTON BIJ:QLER~S for the week. Prof. Pile, Miss Case, cent trouble ~n that ~Illage. ~ugu~t You eat this make once ·aod Iyou'll 
l1 U 1\ Miss Willialns of Norfolk and rs, says One saloon man: in Hoskins lS never again wall.t to dip a spoJn into 

who has moved into the Smith i Richardson rf Omaha will be a ong jus~-ice of the peace, a?d upon ~he oc- the home-made p~oduct. ! 

Sboe Store, Always ~eady to, till: able iqstru1ctors who direc the caSlOn referred to be ~ought hiS beer D. S . .L\lc\1ICKER. 

I k' work of Ihe sessions. [t is exp cted in the saloon ruo by the other fellow. I 
Patch, Mend'lor Ma e that the .insptute will be very iter" To give them bo~h an equal footing , 
_________ ~---.- estin and hat lcachers wi11 d rive in the bu:"g h~ thlnks both sho~ld be N I 

tll~Ch~profit from an attendance a d it allowed to ,vnte J. P. after tht;lr sig. ew 
Q. \ f, \ is b_oped tit y will show their a pre- natures. _. • •• II 

.l~O\l)·\ \\\,\, O~b - CL· tion by a (~nding ail the sess ons. Rev. E. B .. Young was a caller at L. 
. . i the DEMOCRA1' sanctufIlast Saturday, lye ry I 

: .. j Nebr ska State Fair. I I and complaIned that ~incc he was the ' , i 

__ . AT OO~l' 1fA-UL'. NEW. incole, ·eb:', August 30 to Se t~m. ~:~~n:~:::{y t:~~~~jlU ~:gl::~z~reeJ,: I 

I 
b , 1901.., For t~e above ace I sl,.on paper anent the Sunday schools and ~I 

>: e~curSioo tllckets Will be sold to iLlU- Sunday ball jrame in +\·ilbur redact ~~ 
I C In and relurn at one fare fo the .. •. . p , 

B I ng ' . J T· k ld S b did llim a g-reat mjus Ice Inasmuch aa ~ 

OW I ~ 
r und top. IC _ets so epte 1. er be knew nothing wha~~ver about the St h & W k 

, 
. 

' 

. @ 2qd to 6th: nel"."ve, good re<~, tog arrest, u'utit . after Iher had take. ra an ar OC • 

Statel GAR Reu 'on' as followed out by Mr. Nichols would livery barn of Eli Jones & S~n we res· 

"ltB and I ,cludlCg September Itll. pla..:e and further that such a course Having taken possessio~ of the 

Jl(j not ~ave his ,sanction nor moral sup" pectfully invite our friends to call and 

~~Dlleu. 
Hastingsf Nl,;;b., A:ugust4".~l, l~O1. port. While the DEMOCRA1' wade no see us. All our horses and I rig-s wiil 

Fbr the abqve occaSIOn excurslOO tick- personal allusion to ~r. Young a good. be put in fir:stclass trim. forf:the road, 
ets will be sold to Hastings, Neb. and many people conclud,d from readillg :,~~ ~:P:~:e~ht~teC;:r~~~oa~'s ~~rev~s~~~ 1 
r~.turn at one fare for tbe ro~nd, tr.ip, it tbat that gentlema~ was at tbe bot. of Mr. Warnock. who has h d years of I 
~lckets sola August 26 to 31, JOel, sive tom of the fanatical fioolisbness there. experience in tbe business. 
g~ou. retunn'jug- until an~ inC!' di;g fore we. willingly a.nd gladly R"ive the Wben you want a firstcl ss turnout 

! ~_te~nber--r' .. .. I ~~vs~r:;~::tn~~e~aan ~~~ 07~c:erS~:~~ 

-.. I; 

B
EST i~l 

ALL' - ' 
EARING 

"Prize" .... , .......... , . ,$3.00 
"Gold Medal" .... , .. , ., .. 3.00 
"Grand Rapids" Japanned .. 2.50" 
You can't afford to do without 
one at these prices. 

SEWING·MA·CHINE J. P. GAERTNER 
Good Iron Beds 
from S3,25 all the way to 520. 

We carry Silk Floss and 
Elastic Felt Mattress, which 
are much cheaper than hair. 

A GOOD HARDWOOD 
OAK TABLE $4, and up to 

:,::::!~8Rc;.~'tl. ~5~010de., Oak Bookcases $10 
'; i~:V J;,]il t~ £~3·a 

':~sml befDre you bur. 
FOR SALE BY 

Wood seat Dining Room Chairs 70C. Cane 90C up. 
VelowCouches ftom $7'to $25. Bed Room Suits 

for $16.50 up to $t55.00, I 

~ .~r 1 tlC~ I!outh of" Mi1~ner's Saloon 

011 taln Street, 

S$ h 19(11 j.us.tTcahlleUSp"Pabl'~aP1c>Oene'Lorlv6Cenrd yin.t.O' 

! Old Settlers PICniC sibitities tha'n to get bixed up in such 

Dakotd. City, I Aug. 29th. T ckets a ridiculous and odio~s "reformation" I E. 
sold Aug. 129t-~,'gOOd returniDj fo.l- asthattriedon1heniative.!.of Wilbur STRAHAN & WAR o~~. 
IOWr

g 
day', .Fare $1.25. " pre.i.ct. ' .. .' ropneto,.. 

P. OLMSTED. , 
WAYNE, NEB. 

J. P ~ GAERTNER, Wayne; Nebf ~ .. 

r 



The cowboy laughed 
fint He told her his 
follow the trail and 
punish her as she 
mindel! the cowboy 
had gone on a blg 
be back to the 
'W bile the peGpte at 
thl nk he had gone 

Then tbe co ..... boy 
torturer He said 

~!nh~a:t~~~t·--"- -:,,-,:.-.:-,-
was all a joke 
Indian girl and that it B.e 
lease him be would marry 
mer4;"ly sat sUent and still 
llght peering into his race 

The long night passed 
c me and the ~un shone 
1Y on the flgure staked out 
In& sanda. N1s-ht came on 

opened i The editor tr~d to break his tho gs but 
finding this Impossible he pray tor 
mercy It was a hot night In J ly but 
one spring poem after another smo upon 
his ears until he faint d sheer aw y 

'Vhen couse ousnees returned h .found 
hlmselt on his own doorstep Th re was 
a Placard pinned on h !:I coat beal these 
w=n. Ueturned with ,"",. I 

The Golden Blat. 
Cleve and Plam Dealer I Bee ttd 

~c fa eum Is being used for laying du"t 
omething n~w Isn tit? 

.,carce y Petroleum has been Ial'ing 
du .. t for John Xl lloddeller tor Deall¥ 
;orty yea.r&. , 

out for hIm They seemed to 
think that he had come to Plnksburg 
looking tor Excitement 

When he arrived they put him In the 
Spare Bed Room It was the first time 
the Shutters had been openpd since 
Uncle Burton died There were some 
Wax Flowers on the Wall also a pic 
ture ot Charles \Vesley The Bed had 
a Feather tIck and a Silk Quilt with 
over 000 P~eces dnd tall rigid Shams 
that Albert had to 11ft ott and stand In 
the Corner It seemed an Outrage to 
Muss Up such a Work at Art 

From the moment that Al got 
brushed up his 1<ln were just as Busy 
as could be trying to Entertain him 
The first thIng they did to show that 
he was welcome wal!l to make hIm Eat 

Being a Pale Pe son of Bilious Tern 
perament and Sedentary Habits he 
Wl30S accustomed to a Morning Repast 
or a rew Berries an Egg and a small 
Cup ot Cotree mostly Mllk At 1 
o clock he would ).ave his Luncheon 
conslsting or a Lettuce Sand vlch and a! 
Tumbler at Iced Tea Then In the 
Evening he would Dine heartily on 
Consomme and a Sweetbread 

When he sprang the canuy bird ap 
p~t1te on his husky cousins they gave 
him the hoopteree and told hIm to eat 
something that would ",Uck to his ribl!l 
They were good feeders themselves and 
they told Al tha t It he dldn t keep up 
wIth them they would teel Insulted 80 
tor breaktast he had steak ham and 
eggs whortleberry pie triend potatoes 
and "ailles At noon he would be 
urged to go againflt the yellow 
legged chickens. the roasting eUB 
wax beans preserv~s and tour kinrtb 
or cake Along In the middle ot the 
at'ternoon Cousin Dave ;\' auld cut a 
lll'C'lon 80 that Al cou d stay hl8 
stomach until supper time In the 
evening thfY wou d have a HUla plck 
up or hot Iscult liVer and bacon an 
short cake 

In 48 hours he was foundered but be 
bad to keep on eating He kncw that. 
the ramlly had a. cQntempt tor an~ vne 

the 
(olced 
James 

Rlley of 
Snc~w 

Lod'gfellOW had no thought to com 
munie{t, to the world said ProA!ssor 
Triggs He was merely a maker of 
verse Ylet he rate ju t such poetl"Y. 
as he was extlccted to Nr1te in his time 
'lhe reading pubUc was just then at the 
15tuge or maturity to apprecl&te such 
stun: as The Psalm of J ife Hymn to 
the Night and other favorites vhich 
Ilre kno\\ n to every school boy but 
whIch educated people must admit aTe 
mere jtngle un NoNhy the conslde atlau 
of any ma.n 

It was only by such verses however 
that Longtellow could reach his andl 
ence His poems e e the ou g owth 
of the oHl New Eng and Primer and 
th€) Bay State Song Doalt vhlch inttet' 
Is mere doggere Because of this en 
v ronment ot Puritanism Longfellow 
could not be lit great po~t Puritanism 
Is InimIcal to art Puritanism '" auld 
close art go. lerles on Sunday and let 
the people go else ",here but hos been 
compelled to compromIse by allowing 
the galleries to be open haIr a day 

Ethics cannot produce poetry be 
('ause ethics Is barren It bears no 
truJts It Is a system. Which 'destro),s 
Hselt All Puritan vrlters h/lve been 
disabled by theh en"ir.onment The 
ethical view Is apt to be a vle:v that 
distorts hence Longfellow had a dis 

tor~~n:~e~~~~~ n~~I~I~:!e:roer 8~~~~~~ 11) 
lent tor children and boys a.nd girls 

):le excuBcd tor a.dmlrlng The 

O~tftlt~he ~~~~~s~lnd a~du:~~~:~ 
ne v and higher fields ot thought 

Long/ella v was not truly an Amerl 
can writer He was too culturp.d tQo 
refined to be truly Amertcan He could 
not teel the great heart ot the vest or 
south as Whitman does 

Protessor Triggs yesterday turned 
his attention to Holmes '" hom he de 
scribed p easantly as a model n \ 01 
talre 

Dr Holmes he said was the re 
su t or the Unitarian reaction In New 
Eng and and h sIte" as embittered 
by Calvinism He had no profound 
convictions to Impart anll he was Ir 
reverent In a I he wro e 

'He treated he Greek gods vlth 
flippancy n d If occasion had re lui e 1 

ould ha e been equal y I re erent to 
the gods ot the Protf'stant Pur I cnon . 

DO YOVR (LOTHK8 rOOK YELLOW" 
If 80 use Red CrOB!! Ball B ue It wi I 

make them white as snow 2 0:': Package 
5 cnts. • 

Couldn t Vndentand. 
Chicago TrIbune Juvenlle visitor 

(at dog show)- What kind or dog 18 
that? 

Attendant- Pure bulldog miss 
Juvenile vlsitor- How can anytlJ,lngo 

be pure with !I. mO'!th like tbat 7 

Do Yonr Feet Ache add Barn? 

E~:eftk: ;~!:d~~~r l~b:·rci>111c~: :a~:s 
tight or New Shoes teel EnKv cU:.i 
Corns BunIons Swolleh Hot 
Sweattn.. Feet At all Drug, Bts 4.41 
Shoe Store. 25c Sample Bf'Dt I REN 
Addre,8 AileD e Olmsted JA!Roy N Y. 

A n .. n w.,. _OIl Ha,. .. 
Somerville J'ourru..l 1\1.... "Whyte

Men have very poor JudgmeJtt. 

tO~~~1 l:.~o:nJ"fy:U e~o b~~~; :~'tt ~~ 
make sarcastic reterences to the tltn& 
when they got married 
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on the steps behind me, betwee

f 
m. 

i~~ t\'i.d~::.r·th;reh!!e ~~:~n~n ~r 1~ 
now but td do aa madame I had b dden 

I ~:e- !~~d:l~rn ~~:n;:: l~O~;; ve1 :~: 
!!.~8 ~e:ded:e~ !;~~~f up! I folded my 

STORIES OF 

l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:J) c~~~en!~~~: ~ ~~~~d W~~8~e~.Il};~~ ~::~ tba.t 

I 
taw me You do not know whom you poor 
ha~:~ to deal with Get me a boat, and that 

and tiny out~stretched hand. let two at you row me across Hinder In 
darting Into the gloom I hur-I me. apd your necks sllall anSWer" for it making a .nau,ttcal 

my' way -or your backs'" !ltory • 
as In a strange mood A few min- A laugh and an oath of derisIon The mate of a certain schooner." he 
berore I had been at Pavannes' ! formed the only response, and before s:>.ld 'was in the ha.blt of drlUkiu&, 
at the end of our journey. on the 11 could add more the latger group ar- r.1ore than was good for him, '1n one 
of su~ceS8 I had bet'!n within an rived, and joined tbe three occaaion. after he had·r.ecoverea from 

I supposed at least, of execut "Who is It, Pierre?" asked one at a.n unusually severe attack of intoxicR
errand ,l httd held tl)e cup or theose In a maUer-ot-fact way. which tl(ln he was looking over the 10lit and 
tn my hand And It had slipped I showed 1 had not fallen amongst mere I.v'U~Q. that the captain had inacribed 

cOdna~!~;rh~:~: f~~:gufr~~~i~ th~e;:SsJeaker seemed to be the leader th.el:~t~nli~~~r~aln date, 
no more than natural If I of the band He had a feather In his 'The mate promptly went to the cap-

the disappointment keenly, if bonnet and I saw a steel corselet gleam tain and asked :why such a statement 
almost despaired I under his cloak, 'When some one held up had been written down 
it was othel \vlse---far otheYwlse a lanthorn to examine ~e the better 'It is true, isn't it?' asked the cap-

had m~h~~a~ts ~ea.~o~lgh~;rl~d I ~~~t~U~~l°:;'~~~t~t;IP~?v:;'~h !I:C~ ta!.~yes said the mate 
streets Q\ olcling such I learned afterwards of ~onSleur the . Then let it stand,' said the captain. 

abroad.dn t .. ~m, and I klng's brother, the duke of Anjou, ntt "A few days later the captain in 
observing the, proper er"'ards Henry the Thlr then a close looking o .. er the log found thie inscrlp-

in an} moment of tfriend of the duke at G lee, and later tlon Captain Eober He summoned 
after days In love or war .. his murderer ~ thE' mate and asked wha.t he meant bll 

like the exhilaration the 'The captain spoke witrt a foreign ac~ taking such a liberty 

to 8r:!~t, I O~a~h~se ,\~~~~e: I ~~,~~t~~~B~IS ~~P~:~~~s:a~~d~~rka~~ .' ¥e~ tr~~d l~~et ~!;t!l~~e:uihe t;tate. 
ca~ror the first Ume- flashed like black beads It was easy "Then let it stand,' sald the mate .. 

of her vOice In my eare I to see that he was an It Uan -+--
magic ling on my finser a taUs- • A gallant young coc enough," the Keuator Ch"ndler' • 

on my alm My sword w~s at my .!5ol(}~er who whistled a swered "Not "Uutyaablt," 
again All round me lay a misty I quIte at the breed we xpected" He • The languor at the Boft aprlng days 
ot adventure, ot danger and rO-1 held his Ian thorn toward me and polnt~ carries me back in memory to the be-

full at the richest and mo~t ed to the white badge on my sleeve ginning of my professional ca.reer,' 
a city or renl "It strIkes tpe ",e have caught a crow said ex-Sena~or ChandlE;r ot New 

read of In Instea.d of a pigeon I ' Hampshite. the other day to a friend, 
cc',.-.c··cc·.c. fairy gifts • How comes thIs? the ItalIan asked, relates the Washington Post 
hand guide mj~ harshly, addressing me • Who are you? . There used to stand in the streets of 

not even regret m!i broth- And why do you wish to cross the river Portland, not far from my ofttce, some 
or ou' separation I was the e,ld-I at this Ume ot night 'young sir?' dry goods boxes ,"hleh v;ere much 
It was tittlng that the cream of I acted on the inspiration of the mo- sought by citizens v;hen the weather 

fhtel pri!;'e should De reserved for I ment Pluy the tn3.n boldly I" madame was fine and time- hung somewnat 
de en) tus And to what had said I Would, and I did with a hea'\ y upon their hands "\Vhen 

lead? I fancy I sa", m}- 11'\E'ngeance I sprang forward and, spring fe~Ung' "as strongest on 
a duke and a peer ot seIzing the captain by the clasp of his u~ed tQ tl;llllk, from my 11erch on 

l-!,.n",-au·e,.dy I held the baton cloak shobk him Vioien*x and tlung of these boxes, that Ilte would be 
\ hIle I exulted bovishly I did hIm ot'f with all my fO~fre, so that he doleful s~nd if I must go: back to my 

:~~~edp~~h~n~ ~~~~ ~~~~ke~ ~~~~ f~:le~s 'lPig~ou~d e~~i;jm~~'m ad~:a~~- ?ee:lKne~nt a~~~~re i~!~~~h t~e:hit~g l~~'\~ 
number of people paSSing to and Lear<n how to speak to your better~' habit of uty 
In the dark streets had much lr.~ Am I to be stopped by SUCh s"'eepings When man has once acquired It 

within the i~as~r~~:~ h~rurS!n~~e ~:I;i~~~" Hark ye I ami Of the king s ~~o~:l~on al~~~~~n s~ti~:;~t o~e am~~~ 
b\ me was \erv He fairly apluttered WIthlrage . M~re ~!~~~~fo~tb~~in~n~O:~~~~~~ 1~liS~l~ 

Jet If ~~ ~re~~l~~~ ro~h~~~~ ~~~n~l~~ ~~~il\~~rd~e a~~~~~~~:;, ~~d more hkslbme to him thnn the hardest 
thmgs '\hy \,ere so mllny fumbUng vainly for his weapon of laJJor I acqulled the duty habit 

~:l~ ~~~~~? t~a~e~~~e~os~oh"a~i n~~inl~:Ul~erl~c~re~ ~~ll:~~~~~~f!J,ou do ih~%g\le~~Sn~~~/l~~; ~~l~~l a~~!~~e~l~%' 
met \\ore badges in their I I could only vindicate my daring by lies of my youthful love ior a loaf in 

and on their arms similar to mtne, greater d~rJng and I saw this even as the sanslline inspireA me 'With no temp~ 
that they all mO'\ed "Ith a busl- death staring me In the face my heart tation to lepeat that experience" 
like air as If bound fOI some ren_lseE'med to stop The man ibad his mouth -+-

open and his hand raised to g1\C an '[Ie' tIed the Pelm 
a fool though I \\as young order ",hleh would cert~~~IY ha ... e st'!nt 10 the Ltlcture-r, 

matters less quIck than A..nne de Caylus from theJ,world Wilen I EdUl}lnd \ nnce Cooke, a platform 
hmts "'hleh had been clled passionately-It as my last ,;cct and contributor to magazines, dur 

many had not been lost chance and I ne, er wI~hed to live ing a recent tour through TexaB war; 
is mOl e afoot tonight I mOl e strongly than at t at moment- accosted by It drumru,er in the usual 

know of' Mme dO had I cried pasBlonatel), A orea PalJa\l- ia"hlOn of ,Vhat do you sell?" 
eyes as "ell as ears dni if such be your nam~b look at that' Ifot air' answered 1fr CO<.lke in a 

I It Somethln;; \\as Look fl.t that! I repeat~ shaking my ,en matter of~fact way 

gOin~ut~ ~~~fe~ I ~fSenfa~~nd'a~1thth~h; ~l~t~nm~t ~ei~~ ~;; ail~ I 

It be It rebellion I dun'! Tomorlow If ;}ou ave quarter Gee I hope you don t sell any tn 
break out? If so I v.as Inbs f'nongh I ""ill see to your quarrcl' hI., county We want raIn do\\ 1 here 

Se;;i;~lna;~a~~ ';;~~y '~~I~ i ~{'o~n s~~~/~:~nh~~~' Wt s~~eJy~~/aJ~ .1'u~crX~t~;~U reside?" 
I history' Or \\as It only a I but hesitate-and I will cal! on thes(' . Well,.l sold a couple of lots there' 

I am SUle P180'S (,ure tor Consllmp 
tlOn sa"\Cd my llfe three years ago
MI s jThcmns Robbms, Maple street'l 
Non leh, N ):. Febl ~ary 17, l!JOO. . 

5nbtlo Dig 
PhUadelphia Press Mra Woodb}-I 

don t like our nelghbothood I wIsh 1 
could think of something that will mult" 
It aPD{'o.r more fashionable 

Mrs peppre}-\Vh~ dOll t you movt}? I 

Look., Are Uf'ceptlTc," I 
Detroit Today VI~itor-l ve been In I 

~ad~~;~~~~~s~~~t~;y:~ ~~~e~;el~nn=~t~~ ! 
as that glOUP ovet tbere, and they re I 
without gualds too' 
At~endant-WbY, man, those nln t 

lunatics 
:Visltor~They aln t? 
At~endant-I should say not, they re I 

visit6r~ 
It great Bcale bet\\een t,,(.o I Hry men of ... ours to cut you down "Who did yoU sci!? the drummer 

ot nobles? I had heard ot such It ,,:ts a bold thro\\ for I staked all ir.quhed In a characteristically un 
happening In Pn.rls Then-\vell on a t.t1lsman of \\hich I did not know grammatical mannel 

see ho\\ I could,.. act Ih that the "alue' To me It was the turn of a Frankl1n and Shan menttonlrg 

Inr:;tU~~l~:i~~I~l~~ t~~n:\~~~S which ~I~~ /t':~g I ahnUd
d k~~~ ~oo l~~~:~h~nl~~<l~! ~l~~y n~fn~~se 0Jn~t~gf~~i~e~~e~~~ secr~ 

I :~~~n~~u~hne tl u\~~s t:~~~h ~~~~~;~ ~s ''d~:pe~:t~ the \ enture was as the~ra~~~n d~;~~ n~~~~ ~a~yOe~ ~:anni~: 

Visitor-Visitors I '1"'L.,,~,uu.~."".V:"'-".'.~. 

Attendant~Yes Sir, they're some of )l"!":!';:'!:'~:~~:;"::::"'"V;,,~"~;~:~i~~;,:;;;~~~~~~~ 
the l-eading members of the chess con- I .: 

the milder religious dif (Cont!nued Next Week) In do JOu> 
mo, e Eo\ enl} balanced l' es 

\ hele the peace be a.:s AGJt OF .MI!::~'[AI. D!tPll.KS910S. \\ etl pardner I can sell a ton of 
alld the Huguenots ~oal to 0. man that s looking for a load 
to all Ea'Ve a '\ ery An E1"olutlonary Proec"s SlmUa,r to That ')1' lee I can sell men s shoeS to a worn 

ga;::~:iSI~~r~~~~lat:ee Atteodlnf{ Pa&,anl!IJ::l'3 Downfal' ~f1 llullinl'r and once I soJd a man :l 

the faqtor "hlch a:~~::~ln:~;~ ~~~ le~JSp:~eiS 0fe~~~~~ ~~~r;i ~~uS~~n f~~llc~~~c~~~o~~r: l~~\g::; 
that ~:'t~~D~:~ fnOlP~r~~ depression Is a '\en {ommon one at ~oa can go to th~d of the clas,> 

j S~I e~~e ~s Ah~et ~~~ I ~~~ pr~~~~~l~lm~a~:~eci~~~ w~~tl~~~:J 
In great nllm~~::: ~~ets~~td~~ ~~~ i cl~~€~oubt 1n all ages there ha\e been 

to me th~h~~~Y \~~~~d ~!n; b~~~ I ~r~~~o~e~i~~. \~~~IO~~ff~~~~c!r~~re d~r 
as "as !mid in fu\or le"'s personal to themsel\es nut ttf.o 

th~T~~~g w~~e ~~~e:rJ~l~ I ~~~:s ~~~~! t~f s~~~~!~~~~~~ N~<>r~ I~~S~ 
bro,the"."".""r of a '\\eel( and I be :<lome general cause or cause" o[ th'" 

of (onde a~~h;'~~Ug~~h:~e ~~~~1(~~~~O; so~~r ~~,~~r~ thCeh~Vo~I~"~J~ 
\\as old :nd not much I an}fin? Yv numn' exp ~sses 3. really 
learned for hiS \\ au nd I not uncommon sta te of mind l.nd It, 

cour~~~~~ig~I~~ r~~tl t~~\ ~tn~ f~fu~a;~%d~th~~~a~~o:~u1ntOt~~S b~~'.~t 
dll ~~o::\~j~~hbe~~ and sat b~ : ot'[~~e :~~~~l:nd Intellect4al conru ,;on 
I thought if there Viere dan Is natur.llly most l{cenlYI felt by he 
men "ould kn6w of it And I flnelJt minds People wholll\e 11;} 'llie 

Henri lof thumb or by ac;cE'Ptln~the ('onven 
, ... ," .. -.cc;c .. :;;c ... ;.,;:c.:~·G-lse I tional Ideas of their ne ghbo"s, <ll d 

c~~~d him-he It \\as r~~ I :e~'\°e;e~~~ ~~~~~yt~~f:e 0 tt t~~ ;~~C'n~t 
in disgrace at court In a of the collapse of the traditIOnal lit (j 
things to say nothmg of It is only the Intellectuall people wh.) 
and tJO;} ous oCl:aslon "hich I are troubleii I{ 

"·f.v,~c<a". thli' I-Illgel3Dots to Paris I '~ithout going Into theO~g"lcal qu~~ 

\H:~ l~~~et~h~c::~o;:~ I ~~I~.s;~~~d c;omg:~~n~h~~\L o~~~~~ ;'i~~ 
for a ~~~~~~cals;~~~d th:s e~ e~~r~ I ~~~I~II~~~~~ :~e~~~gYm;~~II~~e w::~l~n~~ 
along to\\ards tpe d.er an}thlng (hrl.!'!tlan ethics Is now hJ long'l 1-en_ 
the truth occutred to me I put able The droppmg of aJfe\\ thf>oln~ m::s ~ s~~ln~I\~g~~~~bl~ pu~;: fleC9.II~lti~I~S ~~::II~lrl~r~~ ! l~~t:~~ I~\t~ 
forbld-....-one rna} speak out th" ";\ould stop and if It cou d I)", sJ (wn 
the£e forty years back-God for that the 0\ erthrow oj' th theol'1;.:'!:'11 

I that all Frenchmen should structure ot Christiamty ould ~l \I~ ef
blood~gulltiness ".hlch came of' feet Its moral authOIity Thac hQVi

Flench brains though e,er is just \'Vhnt c:.Lnnot be shown 

,\ ere Ih~ hands that dId the I ~~:d~~h;~~~ i~~t~~:l~~e~fo:/~~~; c~~~ 

not t~~:i~~e tr~~~le~hebYst~~ I ~~{~~e~ts~~f~ow~r:;\s~nate~~e;~:f~~ [~; 
\'. hie h Mme Q 0 S con I skeleton or frame\'.ork upon \', hieh the 

my spirits lasted un leliglOn Is built The Chnstlan rellglon 
narro\\ streets by the cannot afford to be brought dow n to 

me suddenly \\ Ithm the level of that of Confucius whlc1t Is 
river Here faint moon simplv a collection of moral apothegms 

momentarily through '" ithout any ultimate authorl~y beyond 
\\as shining on the placid I theil Inherent merits 
the \\ater The fresh air The authority of ChrIstian ethics 

and cooled my temples must necesnrlly stand or fall '" ith the 
\\ Ith quiet s<'ene so truth ot Christian theOlogJ, The most 

me gll\e check logical minds cannot help seeing thIs 
, some",hat sobeu2!d and appreciating the cons quent chaos 

distance to my left I could Iln'.r~t:~:esent age bears a onslderable 

~nUlfgl~~l~\d~~C~f c;~~:I~~~ t ~~s:~~~~nc~~~n t~ee ~~~i~~~~e~:Y!e~! 
and could ~~llfrs\' ~~~ I ~~I~td;~~l1l~~dth~h~ld n~~~g~~Oi:~~ t~~~ 

hemmed In struggling into lite Whil Christlan
as yet by the tty is not perhaps being estroyed as 

Pont Neu! "hleh I ha\ e paganism was destroyed it Is un
bllllt ~ot far from me on doubtedly going thlOugh very crit-

indeed \\ !thin a stone 9 I ieal e\ olutlonary phase a d it seems 
bulky mass of the Louvre Ine'\ltahle that it "Ill Iss e from the 
and shapeless against the ordeal a "ery dit'ferent k nd of re
a narrow open space~the Jig-Ion tram "hat It was, sa a century 

fo1eohm-,-.el,,'"'h','c'h·eoI ~~u~~O~e:h=n "I~ ra~uch ages of transItion a e freQuent~ 
ot buildings that no doubt ly periods ot melancholy ~en a minds 
Faubourg St G""rmaln I are unsettled and there I a general 

told that I should find sPlrit of uneasiness abroad When the 
do" n to the water and Roman empiTe was under he govern_ 

foot of them at I ment of the Antonmes a though the 
Acco,dln,'y I walked quick- perIOd '\\ as one of great m tenal pros

open space to a spot, I perity (just like our OW Victorian 
out a couple at posts set I epoch In that respect) twas )'et 

PI~~nk-dOUbtless to mark the 1 ~:sg;d wIth a kind of intel ectual sad~ 

not gone ten paces, howe\ er, 
shado,"" before I chanced to ".11;,- Earned. 

discerned "ith an un- London Spare Moments A elecUQn pe~ 

t~re:n~g~~e:a~~; ~~:feit 70a;r~~~~ ~;:~~ry ~d a witness was 

~e 80 as the better to H~r;;~ i~u t!~sfe~!~~mt~~ a~s to~~es~; 
m J retrea.t I was not to 8UC~ said Hie witne99 
my enterprllie too eaally, then And what did yOU anaw r to that?" 

clear SUll I thought it bet- asked the counsel 
act as It I had not seen my tal 'Well sa),s I, 'how much?'" 

and collectins mysel!, I walked And v. hat dId the agent sa?" 
as I could dow n to the steps tl~~:n d!~~~S8~~ ~~~~d e~y , ?i~e; 4~~ 
8trl~fn~ha~i~~~c~IOS:l:~~~ ,otl~gr":~:t 1I~~o~ !:~r? : 

abruptl}: and contronted them 'I saJd 'H~W much?' So he arst me 
are you, and what do you what t other gentkman otte • and I tol'] 

my sword And what dIe. the liberal nt do?" 

'":,el orll.l Cook's 
\\HJi<mt Hunt 

'rb mcst peop (' the late General 
George Crook the IJldlan~htel was 
n. E' lemn man but he 10\ f'd .l pracpcal 
)oh_" said Colonel Joe Ilel to a 
l hlJago Tribune man Back in the 
,Os :.;oon after he "as made a brigadier 
g-ell(1ral and s'atiolled at O~hu Gen
eral Croo,c organized a \',lldcat hunting 
p u cW among a lot of us and one 
111511t night' e st<::.rted aCloss 
praili~ trom Omaha for the fort The 
1)larJ \\e.s to sleep at the fort and at 
Ja)ll~ht start for the "lldcats After 
I\e W Ie all fast ao::leep General Crool{ 
l:amc UU\\ n stall s Vilthout apy shoes on 
and took flom our rlt £'s the ball cart~ 
!lCtgl s replaclng them"" Ith blanlts ,On 
the ;\) ay to the "ood-s the general in~ 
d1(uter1 the ordel In \\hlch he Viished 
us to fhe on the first wlldcat In case we 
sh(lUlU. tree the bea~t We had hardly 
renchcd the \\ oods before General CrOok 
rose In hIs sadd'e and saId 

By thunder bOIs. there B a cat 
rIght in the crotch o~ that fir' Drop off 
yo Ir \\ ag;on and bag hIm' 

l\re \\ele on the ground In a tv. Ink
Jlnb" and 1Il less time thah It takes to 
tell It v.e \\ere blazing otway at a mon
s ~ous big, !ldcat '\\ hlch \ ... as huggmg 
t'-o lImb of the tree The cat ~,e, 
::;' I n:d as the successh e shots ere 
j leu and the hunte~s looked at 13n an
otnm In open mout,led astonish ent 
\, ~ l( uked around for General Crool( 

nd 10un~ hIm bel-lnd a -stump la gh~ 
Illoo ,:.I 1\ a} to beat the band At once it 
',-sned on us that \\e nad been hoaxed 
IllP general had Just stralghtene[ up 
,I d \\o.s begInning to explain the joke 

rlt'n the dIn el a hired men a the 
lOrt pulled from under a blanket I the 
w .... £"OI1 a double barreled sho gun 
loaded \\ith buckshot 

'-,-'he general didn't seE! him fire, but 
he turned around just In time t see 
tufts of fur and halr fly from the Ud
at as it dropped from the tree 

Off went the general Into another fit 
of laughter But this time the laugb 
\\ as on himself for the hired man had 
poured both charges of buckshot Intu 
(L lJeautifully stulled "lldcat com 
pie tel;} ruining it and the general sub 

~({:~~1nt~~ b~: ~~;ros:~~o~1e~1~~/r'1r;; 
~ II that ('rook said \\ us 

Boys it \\ as '\.\ 01 til $100 apIece to 
see the good IT\arksn:en miss a wildcat 
in broad daylight at thirty 'pac~:' 

-r-
An Unfortunate 
Ueductlon. 

SE'rgeant Kelly of the Irish bar In the 
enrly, yea.rs of the nineteenth century 

to indulge in a picturesque elo 
quellCe, racy of the soIl. relates th~ 
Green Bag but unfortUnately he "ould 
sqmetlmes forget the Ime of argument 
and would always fall back on the 
Vi ord • theretoI e 1\ h1ch generally led 
l'ls mInd b .... ch. to wlfat he had Intended 
sa} lng Sometimes ho\\ ever. the ef 
~t:ct .... as almost disastrous One time 
;'e had been complimenting the jury, 
~H::mrlng the"n that they were men ot 
jO-xtl aordlnary Intel! g<>I1ce and then 

~~~C~lt~n i~~vea oit~~;~~~~ ~m~tlS I 
smile on hIs face he proc;:eeded Thl~ 

so clear a case, gentfernen that I 
am convinced you f~lt it so the verY 
fnoment I stated it I should pay men 
of intelligence a. poor compliment to 
d?;ell on It for a minute. therefore I 
~11all proceed to explain it to you aa 

mInutely as possib;e • 

Call. Her Hu.balDd •• Poat7'" 

n~~ ~~s~oe~'o:~t as~~~a:~~ ~~:n~~~esiise ~~~ n triumph nt. and up 

Eald, eyeing them ?;arily, my I h'm 5 shillings $ 
one of them v.:histled On the stat1d t;guo~~~ ~~e the liber $'!' 

Press In tqe bosom of c._ ." -~;.:... Pierpont Morgan Is a. 
.. ery old fellow and In the 
r:;acredness ot: the ho~e (' I cJe his wife 
p.ddresses ht~ bv a term of endearment 
that she learned In their t:.Pi_l1.dng ua}S 
)11 Morgan Is giantesoue When be 
"alks the earth see.ns to tremble un. 
d"'l the pressure ot his heel He 1s big 
In e1. €ry way-mentally and moral1y as 
,\el! tlS physically To think ot him re
spon2i.e to a dIminutive Je: enougll to 
meke a. horse laugh NothIng could aP
p' a-more Incongruous put Mrs. Mor-. 
b,1.'1 alfecUonately c.alls him "Ponty " 

knot Or men sta.rted out of • No' 
of houses, and came quIckly , Dtd you .. ote tor the tortes?" 

strip at light towards us "No I ain't got a vote" T 
seemed serious It 1 e 

".'. ,, __ «_-:U"C I gla.nced Lowell lncredullty robs s of many 
fashion pleasures, ~d gi\ e-, &B not Inji" In. ro

There n ere men crol.lchin& turn. 

GusSle Gush-' Do you kDIW I paJnt?" 
V{bIle Softlelgh- Aw-Wen.Ilr, JIfA 

GU5li, 1 nevah not1ced ito" 

\vhlch Is holdIng Its cOhvenyon J "m, ... ' •. ,."., ... ", ..... .., ... "u ••••• ' ... ,._ .. 

" 



1-. , 
It is) said that a certain 

iUK L~BiDesa not mbre than a 
of a r.ile from my studio 
"fired

r
' his, clerk because 

clerk got a Hwrong" man up 
back room bar. The clerk's 
was ~hat.' the fel:ow acted 

, he'd been used to getting it 
If I'd been that cleek I'd 
fired bu t made the drug'gist 
~1 ~ healt]'. 

hn't it blamed tunny 
Slll" County Attoraey Welch 
ppt '\:s'op to that game of 
cat" koin~ on every 
plum bushf's wcst of 
asJhoulZ'h that is jllst as 
a little harlllle!'s ball game up 
bur. 

WANTED-Some old skate 
Uoian, a real cheap ""uy, to 
repuhli9an nomination and 
ninst my brother, , 

I ' En. LU~DB,URO. , __ I 

T .... J~ about a polit!cal sin~bf.! I 

is the matter with that little yawe of 
the E. Lundl.fiur~s? Now, wdutdtl't it 
freeze you if the republicansl nOUlin~ 
ate A. N. Ic~burg tomorrow ftld suc
ceed in electing the same ki'fld of a 
bllq.,:- nf'xt NovclI1her. I 

I wa~ quite ,~urpri"erl the ~ her day JjB1- i 
in lonkin/! over l\ democrah pql1 
Way ne county, to find' that m re thal;l 
half the rea<<1ers of this epistlJ of CIem
o:ra~y Rre republicans, There are 
great lIlany·'nyal party demoqrats; 
give all their support to the I republi
can papers, even tn members of the 
county central COmlll1ttee, I~ loo~s 

.;thol1gh thl;! republicans knew better 
~HJW to appreciate a live paper than 
the ,followers of Willia,m Jenpiogs, or 
it may be due 10 a lack of education 
on the part of the democratic hosts. 

, 
Now is the time to la.y up a few dol

lars for a coalder c1ay. 

'''Take a swat' at a cheap politician 
and he'll come baek at you every time," 
says Bixby. The same' is true of 
cheap preachers. 
too busy to notice the 
at them. 

~ 

'the Sio\lx City Tribune says that 
"burglars can work with impunity" 
down there. h that all the tool'S it 
taka to "crack" Sioux City. 

A local paper up the line ba4 a little 
Yilrn in the other day about;, a drng 
clerk in Wausa who advised 8 ~ad,. 
to take Pi~rce's Favorite Prescrir-tion 
saying he always took ,it himselt for 8 
spring tonic. But tbe 1. p. ddesn't 
need to crow n1 uch. A drug clerk up 
in Winside the other day waH waiting 
on a pretty school ma'am who was 
buying dome text books. Sbe asked 
tor a copy of Steele's physics. The 
clerk looked rather blank, but made a 
thorough search of all the shelves 
along the" patent medicine row, then 
returned to the school ma.'am and 
apoiog"etically said: "I Bm sorry, ma' 
dam, but we are just out of Steele's 
Ilhysics. We have oth~rs just as g09d, 
however." 

"What are they?" aBked tbe teacher, 
s6mewhat puzzled. 

"Well, tbere is·Seidlitz Powders, and 
Epsom Salts,'and Castor-" I 

fic~~t the pretty school ma'am! had 

I don't believe Bro. McNeal bas any 
kick coming' on Uro, Cunningham. 
You have all noticed for years that 
whenevcr the republican beifer won't 
stand mi1kin~ from both sides Mac has 
all four appendages in hie mouth, and 
whenever the old heifer went tempor~ 
arily dry you might depend on finding 
Bro. McNeal chewi~g the long end of 
the democratic ,cud. ~sn't that so? 

,For instance ask Oo,unt)" Clerk Brown 
why neither the Republican or DEMO
CRA'r ever gets in, a 8ucibes!!:ful bid for 
county job printing ~hen the bids 
submitted are either of them lower 
than the. Herald's on I the ~ecu1iar 
kind of work the coudtv clerk pro' 
ceeds to prder for that par,ticular time 
specified. No wonder Epb's got the 
bellyache and I am troubled with in' 
sQwnia. What the 'ell do we care 

, who's elected RO Ion/{ as I he's a white 
mao? HUJ::'h! , 

$'<1" . 

By dad, there's ~o flie~ on the U. D. 
club of Wayne. What! SIX boys 
six mo~tbs? Say.!Mac, ahem! 

IT 1 
By dad, 1 was in.hopes we hlld got· 

ten rid of Montgomery b.ut it appears 
we haven't. 

~ 
1 sing oLone whose fame shall last : 

All through Time's countless c}'~l~s; 

Who's k. !lawn to all, both great anu]small. 
As Sabbatarian Nichols. 

Whose. chief delight is in a fight, ' 
'Tis this his f;lnc~les, 

If neichbors piny they'll rue the da_ l• 
Says Sabbatarian Nichols. 

If ball they play on Sabbath day, 
He'll put 'em all in pickles. ' 

Till they fear the law amI stand in ~\Ve 
Of Sabbatarian Nichols. 

But the jury said, 'lwere well he pail 
In dollars, dimes or nickles 

For what he'd done to spoil their Cu , 
This Sabbatarian Nichols. 

-Carroll Index. 

Cheap ~xcursion s.t. pa), Min. 
7:30 a. m. Saturday, AngU~t 24th.. 

Reach St. paul 7:30 p. Dl. i'Retnrn 
leaves St. p.aul 7:46

r
a, m., onday, 

Aur. 26th, Reach W 1ne 6:4 p. m. 
Fare Jl;,oo " • 

• .'. \. I 

and children' spent the day 
last F,riday. I 
was ,called to I Central City 

business Satunhy. 

house is being r~paintcd i;lside 
makes a great

l 
imprm'emcnt 

Matson & Stayton are 

to Mr. and 1rs. Cunning 
Mr. C~nningham is 

has come and :gone 
compamy who gave 

be called first class, bnt 
the credit du~ we will say 
most excellent :band and Of-

and Claud Ramsey took in 
Norfqlk Wednesday. ' 

nine mayed two games 
one on !su'nday with Wayne, 
score of I I to 6,' favor of 

aflair. 

Everyone says the1ldance last 
was a pleasant affair ~nd was 

Alma Benser came home 
ning. (Home is where .the 

Rev. Butler bid his friends 
day' and left for his home near 

Alma Benser is canvassing the 
book'this week. 

Mr. Brugger of Winside and Miss 
the same place visited at the 
Sunday. 

In the early Indiana days, says 
cott's, when judges', and attorneys 
"rode the circuit," k newly 
noted for his lack of personal 
plodding along on horseback 
county seats one fine summer day. 
through a piece of woods he was 
confronted by, a hunter, who 
squind Nne from his shoulder and 
the horscman to dismountr .. 

Somewhat startled by this 
command and the fact that the 
if possible, even more deficient in 
metery than himse:If, the jurist began 
monstlate. He was quickly clft short, 
ever, by this remark: 

"It's no use talking. I long ago 
I ever met a homelier man tban I am I'd 
shoot him on the spotl" 

The juc1ge was quick witted. and sizing up 
the situation he promptly got oft his horse. 
Fo I ding his arms, he faced hIs assailant and 
said: 

"If I am homelier than you are, fol' heav· 
en's sake, do shodt, and be quick about it!" 

Then came a hearty mutual laugh, and a 
black hottle, produced from the judge's 

bags, was duly' i11vesti' ~ted. After 
cnme self introductions an the ~ rising 

jurist gaincd an enthusiastic su orter-'tor his 
future campaigns. 

"Be truthful," said a leacher, 
to Tit Bits. 

"Aiways?" asked the boy. 
"Ahvays"j answered the teacher. 
"Never tell a lie?" 
"Never." 

look~Dg cQllcern enough.~' , : " 

A poor Sc...,tch woman lay ~yhig, and 
husballd,sat h~ her bedside, says Spare 
menta, 'Afll't a time the wife took her 
band's band tmu said: 

IIJohn, we're gain' to parL I hav:c 
a gnde wife to you. haven't I?" 

John 't1lougbt a moment. 
"Well, just middling !ike, JeJlnle, you 

know," anxious not to say too much, 
Ag-un the wife' spoke. 
"Tohn," she said fainti), "ye manll prom· 

ise to bury rub in the auld kirkyard at StrJl.' .. 
avon beside my inither. I could n~ rest! in 
peace among unco folks in the dirt aind 
smoke 0', Gl~gow." I 

"Weel, weel, Jenny, my woman," sJid 
Joho, soothingly, "we'll just try ye in GIJs· 
gie first. ~nd ,gin ye dinna be quiet we'Il th 
ye in Strll'avon." I 

The young man was from tOWD, and w,"s 
spending, a Sunday in the suburbs, 
Short StQries. He knew more about 
and ciirrl!lges thnn tb'e local livery 
and so hi~ interview'with the latter, when 
sought to hire a "rig" for the afternoon, 
tinged with It gentle air or patronage on 
pa~t. uP, have you a tra.p you can let 
have?" 

"Yes, certainly." 

"One tft will hold two?" 
"Yes, r twentYI'~ from the obliging C(Uln· 

tryman. r 
"Ob, ally. Have you a stylish road 

wagon?" 
"Yes." 

"perh1j's you have a spider 01' a 
buggy,o on second 'thought I might 
a rubber· Ired hamsom, you can accommo
date me?~' 

"Yes, all kinds cheerfully furnished." 
"Can youlgive me It lash whip?" 
loVes; with a fancy tassle." .. 
I10h, well, what kind of Q hotse can you 

turn out; a short tailed one?" 
"1 think so," came gently from, the 

wearied pro~rietor; t1ten in stentorian tones 
to his man, 'IJake, can you give this' gentle_ 
tllIan a short ta,iled horse? _ If not cut one at 
once." 

The bill boards are well co~ered 
1tith Pa"Vlilee Bill'. lithographs. 

"Not even a ,vhite lie?" Mat Coyle is in ~ precarious condi-
"Not even a white lie." tion, suffering wit~, typhoid fever. 
"Huh!" ejaculated the boy, scornfully, ' R H ,. . 

• • Glbson loes to DesMoines, 
"it's a mighty good thing for you you, ain't 10., tomorrow to a tend the state· fair. 
a boy with my dad for a father." 

"Why?" asked the teacher. A baby daugh er, just what was 
"necause," replied the boy, "if, you was wanted, arrived a the home of Dr. 

my dad's little boy, an' you'd heard what he ~lair Tuesday. 
said abdut Aunt EliZa com in' to visit us with ! Dr. Leisenring reports young Chi· 
h~r children, nn' Aunt Eliza had asked you chester in bad sRape, today. The doc· 
if you weren't nU glad to see her, an' ' br sa)s the young man lost about a 
told the truth, like I did, you'd think there teaspoonful .of brain matter when 
was a- place wherc your t~users was mighty kicked by tbe horse. 

thin after dad had finished with you," Modern Woodman picnk, Wakefield, 
He went hack to his desk, and sat down Neb., Aug. 28th and 29th. For the 

with great care there was:an expression on above exc.ursion tickets will he sold 
his face th.at showcd the gteat lesson of truth Aug. 28th and 29th, good returning 
had been, at least in a measpre, left on him. Aug. 30th, at one fare fer the round 

The hysterical proceedings at the local trip. Fare 30 ee'nts. 
t:amp meeting, suys the Cleveland Plaindeal· M. P! Ahern has secured the ser· 
er, call to mind the story of a well meaning vi,ces of a firstclass s't.leswoman in the 
colored lady, who nolicing that one of her person of Miss Marie Ritger of York. 
church sisters had "got the spirit" and was Miss Ritger b'as had many years ex· 
tossing about funousI)" in front ~f the mourn- perience as a dry goods saleslady. 
ers' !Jench, proceeded to quiet her, when she speaks German as well as En21ish, 
W:lS met with tbe remark: and the'i patrons of the Ahern store 

,"I don't want you to quiet me; 1 want will find. her a most agreeable ele·rk. 

Brothel' Jasper to quiet me." Luther Chichester was terribly kick-

Thele is a dentist in Kansas City who will ~~~~ :fh~:_~.l~~~d~r:~:ea:e~t ~hr~ ~:~ 
be exceedingly careful after this when he 

and, childrcn me .operatcs on a r:ervous person~ says the Star. reo of Sioux City was called ~ue~('Iay 
LIe had an experience a few days ago that and asslsted Dr. Leisenrin/il io fixing 
has made him shy of nervous people. Like t,be victim up. The DEMOCRAT learns 

, I' h f h' this afternoon that there is slil{ht 
:,al~~tC;rs:l:.ellces t liS one a~ Ie t un poor· bopes of Luther's recovery, the skull 

The doctor is a large, athletic man, who beio/{ badly mashed. 
rejoices in his strenglh. He had just opened Carro~l Index: County Surveyor 
his ofllce thc other lllornhlg, when a young Robert H. Jones is making prepara. 
woman came in, She was neatly dressed and tions to! build a larKe house on his 
not bad looking. Talking over some work f.lrw in the Welch settlement. Fred 
IOhe wanted done on her teeth she kept re- Schroeder, who is to do the mason 
ferring to her nervousness and inability to work, estimates that it will retJ,uire 
stand pain, "Please fix it so that it won't 8,000 br~ck for the I'foundation alone. 
hurt," was her request as she ,I sat down in Work 06 tbe same will be commenced 
th;) chair. ne-xt weh. We learn that Will OIm

"It won't hurt much," the doctor assured sted, wb'o has been the efficient teach· 
hl':r, er of the Carroll Cornet band since its 

Now it may ll:lve been that the particular org-aaization, will terminate his en' 
in tooth the dcn'list was working' on was the gage meat With that institution on 

Sept. most sensitive one the young woman had. 
Or it may have bcen that the doctor was a 
bit nervous himself and less skillful than 

~ Nor· us~al. At any rate the patient seemed to be 
suffering. Every liltle whilc she would 
throw out her hands as if to push him away, 
always saying: "Oh, doctor! Oh, doctor!" 

The doctor felt his responsibility. Confi. 
dent of his strength he stood firm even jf the 
girl put her hand all his chest to push him 
away. Repeatedly he allowed ncr hand to 
rest on his shirt bo.wm. 

It was only a few minutes after she had 
left the off!..;c that a fliend dropped in to see 
the dentist. I 

"I've just hfd a, very tiresome patient, It 
remarked the youllg doctor, and went on to 
tell ahout nervous people, incidentally men: 
tioning the \Varna'll, 

"She secms to have reached out her hand 
eftectivcly enough," remarked the friend, "I 
see s11e got your diamond stud." 

The doctor looked for his sparkler, only to 
find that,it had vanished~ lIe dashed for 
the elcvator to find the thief. but she was 
beyond reach. 

will soon be with us The difficulli~s in the way uf setting up an 
America'1 aristocracy are freshly illustrated 
by a story, which we tak~ from an English 
source, of the ad,'enture of a New Yurker 
with his hOlmes!> makcr, says the New York 
Post. The/gentleman in question sellt the 

returned trom llloomfiehi die of his crest to his saddler to have it put 
a \lew set of harness that he was ordering. 

The mall duly sent home the harness, b~t 

ommitted to return the die. After sending 
for it several times without success the owner 

It see[Qs we rere mlstak~n called for it himself and 'asked why it 
the notIce o[ het marriage to not been returned, when the reply of 
Well, all we have to say' is, if harness maker w¥: 

married Lbey ~bght to "Oh, why, I didn't know you wanted it." 
anyone the rig}f~ to suppose "I tell you I wish to have it back.:' 

"Oh, pooh poop! you can't want It much. 

Tuesday.' 

now do you?" 
in "1 teU you, sir; I desire to have the die 

and Mb. Hays of Win 
Huchisorl last:Fricl,ay. 

we~t to ~ierce: Wednesday. 

I 

I 

back i~mediatelyt" 
"Ab, come now, what'lJ you take for it?" 
"D'ye think I mean to sell my crest? 

Why, YOll might '!a well. ask ,me to aell 

i" 

Lower Prices for Clothing. 

We have just returned from 
the clothing centers of the 
east; have purchased our fall 
st?Gk from first hands (no mid-, in 

dIe Imen's profits). We shall 
be ih a position to offer induce~ ,d 

ments that:we could not have "ys 

ma4e had ,ye not spent a great ;~l~\is 
deaj of time in looking through'l (0 se!l 
the 'large factories of the cast. p,,(~ 

W~I have bought stock at low P'" 

fig,yes, and will give our cus-, 
tomers the benefit. 

vlours for low prices, 
-I HARRINGTON'S, 

I The 'Leading Clothier. I'"'''' o>er 
tutn 

ave You Seen Seymour'? (0 

M st everybody In town has met WIth a 
tbat n~ice smooth looking fellow, A 
H, S ymour, agent for' the: Bankers' 
Life of Lincoln. But now he cac't be 
met ~ even the sheriff for las.t Sat
urda be jumped the town, leaving 
his iie at the Boyd. Sheriff Cherry 
went to Sioux City yesterday and 
found that Seymour had got out of 
that town in the early -}Jours, Ieavhlg lic:ln, 
a board bill at tbe~Garr~tson as be did 
tbe Hotel Boyd. 

a\ace 5a\Om\ 

"B~~T \'\1.5\ ne.t\'\')~~. 

o~ "Bo\\\~c}. ~eeTS. 

r.~",\ ~a "!l()\\T \\o""e 

""a"!l,5a~~ "!lO'\1. a ~~e.~ 
-bo . "-0\ \\~&\\a\e. 

nicely located and both families 
apparently well siltisfied. Each of 
in questjQn have 800 acres of land 
is known as the "Great Bend" 

of Washington. which tlie)' ]lurchas
going there at $5 pel' acre and pe 
Stevens has heen oflered $13 ~er 

:lnd MI'. Laym,an $10 per a~re 
bnt both gentlemen refused 

ofiered. 'Mr. Steven!; ex· 

You want aome io04 'bfead, try 
our'a-T. Steen. 

"Ryou ready for thoae oyatera-at 
Steen's after Sept. lat. 

For Rent 
Good. five rQPm houae. Enquire of 

E. R. SURDIttt. 

Cold Fac s for Hot Weather. 
ThOBe Big Bargains in all 

Sllmmer oods, 
At AHERN'S. 

or Sale 
I have ft all ot my houaebo1(lQ 

furniture -t 'be sold in cbarge of: Dr. 
'l'homas, o,er Orth's drug store. , 

MRS. K. M. KASS. ill making: an "sight and un· 
'Casey delivered his horse 

and was to have in re. 8 P r Cet:1t Interest. ' 
gray horse and when 'he went I have an invest~ent that will pay 
get the animal was p~ented you B per c nt annual interest ,·and' is 
gray colored iron statue of a as sure as a U. S. bont!. Sec me 

This didn't exactly snit Casey and about it. Iso look up that iDtturance 
and got his" brother Tom and the and get it written in the 'beat com

and the horse traders mixed up ,pany-tbat~1 s the company 1 write for. 
all over in the vicinity of Phil ,:' IC. R. SURBER. 

yard that resulted in a complete OUR CLUBBING LIST. I 

home talent and their recov· r' ' D.E;MOCRA't rid Inter ocean ...... $1..75 
II II World Herald ...... 1.65 
I' II Linc'n Frei Presse 1.6.5 
II II Breeden' Gazette. 2.00 

INSURANCE " II Prairi4! Farmer ••• 1.50 

Seymour waoij an Englishman and TheiSecurity Mutual Fire Imjlurance 
his long 'suit was to ,berate American r cOmp~'DY of Omaha has been asked by 
citizenship and defend the Britiah ras· the S ate Insurance department to 
cals ~n South Africa. The prospects show ,ause why i!}should not be pro· 
are that the Sioux City authorities hiuited from doing business in Neb· 
will get him if the Wayne officers raska'l They are olle brthe 1893-1E94 

dou't. His wife is still In the city. compallies. They had no assets, had 

" I" OmahJt Bee •.••••• 1.50 

H II W~l1ace'. Farmer 1.50 
" II Iowa Homestead •• 1.25' 
.. H Semi-WeeklyState 

l'lDTICE 
Af,ter August 1 my office will be 

over: the Wayne Ndtioudl bank, next 
door:to Dr.'William's office. 

E. R. SURBER. 

awnee Bill i 

borrowed money to pay losses and ex· 
penscsland were: in bad shape -geQer· 
ally, "Tis the san,e old story. 

Insu*e in a solid company that has 
and crn pay all losses. 

, E. R. SURBER. 

Journal., ••..•• 1.7.5 
'. H Semi-Weekl,Sious. 

City Journal"" 1.50 


